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intentions to plant arc car 
out in 1929 there will be in- 
es in all feed crops except 
and hay. He has let it be 

n that the acreage of prin- 
crops this year excluding 

n, amounts to 12,420,000 
compared with 12,198,000 

harvested last year. What 
the cotton acreage? Will it 

icrcascd or dccrcnscd?

HTurn About It Fair Play
jpw an expert calculator hat 

it be known that American 
Fs a:,d husbands will have a 
>,000,000 beauty bill to meet 
10. There arc 40,000 beauty 

in the United States with 
[than 75,000 women working 
Im
tore the coming of the 18th 

idnicnt the men invested $2,- 
)00,000 a year in the bever- 

nianufacturcd and sold by 
Barleycorn.

is, they painted their in- 
aiid did all in their power 

perpetuate the red, red nose, 
there arc beauty parlors in- 
o f saloons and the women 

growing more, enticing every

Brownwood’s 
Mayor To Go To 

T ria l Today

l e p h o n c  

. a l l  T ) a y  l o n g

r

r a t Si

she amwtrtd, isn't rtady- .

Woodward and Norris
|tc Senator Walter C. Wood- 

has requested the rcsigna- 
f John A. Norris, chairman 

state board o f water cn- 
Thc president pro-tem of 

xas senate has made the in- 
charge that the chairman 
state board of water en- 
is very friendly to the big 

cpmpnnics. It is one thing 
a resignation and another, 
to get it. The governor 

nominations to the sen- 
senate ratifies or rejects 

mination. Are the lawmak- 
Tcxns to become copy mak- 

fr the press of the nation at 
ming special session?

The Senator Frdm Kansas’
J. Alien of Kansas is tho 

lessor of Vico President Char- 
)urtis in the house of lords of 
American congvess. Henry J. 

has had a notablo career, 
is the editor and publisher 

Wichita Beacon for 21 
He was a republican inde- 

unt in politics. He served his 
as governor four years. He 

[>vcr an anti-strike law which 
him unpopular with organ- 

labor.
World War time he was a 
)tchcr in Red Cross work, 
a magazine writer he won 

fank. He was for a time edi- 
id publisher of one of the 

newspapers. He was pub- 
jfdircctor for the republicans 

the campaign last year. He 
'personal and political friend 

president. .
tis had four years to servo 
ho was called to the vice 

Itticy. Now this former edi- 
Tld free lar.ee writer will 
|'a seat for four years in the 
can senate unless death 
intervene.-

sas is an agricultural state, 
lators, Capper and Allen, 

rspaper men and friends 
l farmer.

torical Society 
[Will Hold Meeting
fTcxas Historical association 
ch C. U. Connellee of East 

vice president, will meet 
llcne April 13. The public 
Tod to attend. The program

toon: Welcome address
.Hayden; response, Pres. R. 
ic; music, Abilene Chris- 

Bllegc quartet; “ The Phases 
[History of the Plains,” J.

Haley; “ The Romance of 
|ngc,”  E. E. Dale; “ Educn 

Experiences < of Frontier 
J. D. Sandefer.

Luncheon and business

|nioon; "Some Attitudes of 
Texas Delegates in the Con- 
snal Convention of 1875,” 
IcKay; “ My Impressions at 

institutional Convention of 
f j . Fred Cock roll; “ Frontier 
iences Among the Quakers 
lacado,” J. W. Hunt. •

Troop Trains, After Jimenez 
Is Abandoned, Are Sur
rounded and Give Up After 
a Hot Fight.

By (i. F. FINE.
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MEXICO CITY, April 4.—The 
federal army continued today its 
“ campaign of extermination” 
against rebel forces after the 
bloody battle at Reforma in which 
Gen. Juan Almazan reported the 
Escobar force of 5,000 men was 
“ definitely eliminated.”

Tlie presidcncia announced that 
all of the rebel trains carrying 
Gen. J. Gonzales Escobar’s army 
from Jiniincz had been captured 
and "all rebels killed or taken 
prisoners.”

Gen. Plutarco Callcs informed 
the president that “ In my opinion, 
the death blow -to the rebellion 
was dealt at Reforma.”

F.L PASO, Tex.. April 4.— 
The Escobar revolt in Mexico was 
crushed late yesterday with the 
capture of the main infantry 
troop trains of the rebel forces 
at Reforms, Chihuahua, 15 miles 
north of Jjminoz, Consul Gen 
eral Enrique Lickcns announced 
today after receipt of an official 
report from General Juan An- 
dreau Almazan. federal division 
commander.

General Almnzan’s report said 
Genorffl J ohc Gonzalo Escobar and 
other rebel chieftains deserted 
their troop trains, after federal 
forces surrounded them, nnd fled 
northward toward Chihuahua 
City.

The federal commander re
quested hospital supplies be 
rushed to Hcforma to care for 
rebel wounded.

General Almazan said the vic
tory at Reforma was the cul
mination of a series of clashes 
that began at 1 a. m. Sunday at 
Corralitos, about 20 miles south 
of Jiminez.

Federal troops occupied Jim
inez Tuesday, with the exception 
of the railway station and yards, 
Almnzan’s report said.

Escobar’s troops retreated in 
their trains to the north but were 
cut o ff by a destroyed bridge, 
Almazan messaged.

Almazan’s cavalry followed the 
trains, the left wing under com
mand of Gencrpls Ortiz and Ser- 
ratos and thcr  right wing under 
the command of Generals Que- 
vado and Lopez. Almazan per
sonally commanded a batallion of 
artillery, he reported.

Almazan attacked the surround
ed trains from the rear, he said.

“ The rebels valiantly defended 
themselves after their leaders 
deserted them,” Almazan wired. 
“ Hundreds were slaughtered and 
finally the entire rebel infantry 
force surrendered.”

Almazan reported that when 
rebel forces realized they were 
defeated at Jiminez, they en
trained and fled northward only 
to run into the destroyed bridge.

It was supposed the' damage 
could be repaired in 24 hours but 
Almazan pressed his advantage. 
After allowing his cavalry a few 
hours’ rest, he ordered then in 
pursuit, he reported.

He said when the cavalry 
caught up with the stalled train, 
they surrounded it and opened 
fire. Then Escobar and his lead
ers, seeing capture was almost 
inevitable, broke from their -fol
lowers with a small detachment 
of cavalry and fled northward 
to his stronghold in Chihuahua 
City.

“ From a military standpoint, 
tho revolution is crushed,”  Lick- 
ens said. “ Escobar and his cavalry 
may retreat to Sonora but the 
main rebel army has been cap
tured at Rcforma.”

Is Accused of Shooting Sales
man, Who Is Alleged to 
Have Given Liquor to 
Mayor’s Minor Son.

ny United Trail. 
BROWNWOOD, Tex., April 4.— 

Mayor Palmer C. McGinnis of 
Brownwood went on trial in dis
trict here on charges of assault 
with intent to murder in connec
tion with the shooting of Clyde 
Manor, Brownwood tiro salesman, 
last November.

According to officers, the shoot
ing grew out of accusations that 
Manor hud given liquor to a> min
or son of the mayor. Both State 
and defense said Wednesday that 
they arc ready for the trial.

Fire Department
Probe' At Dallas

Py United Preei.
DALLAS, Tex., April 4.—Three 

Dallas firemen have been suspend
ed pending the outcome of an in 
vestigation of the manner in 
which' they icsponded to a fire 
call Tuesdny night at the Rogers 
Lumber and Manufacturing Co. 
causing more than $100,000 dam 
age.

Those suspended were Assistant 
Chief I). D. Barnes, John Filling- 
ham, driver of Chief Barnes’ cur 
and V. Ludwick, assistant driver.

Investigations thus far, it was 
said, show that 2G minutes elapsed 
between the arrival of the first 
trucks at the fire and the arrival 
of the next summoned apparatus

Camerman Beats Capone to the Draw

NACO. Sonora,' Mexico, April 
4.—Rebel aviators raided again 
today, dropping seven bombs, 
three of which struck in federal 
trenches. Federal headquarters 
renorted that no casualties re
sulted. Loyal planes took the air 
nnd the raiding crafts withdrew.

V By JACQUES D’ARM AND 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NACO, Ariz., April 4.—The 
entird ponulation of both border 
towns qnd a large crowd of idlers 
sought places of.vantage today to 
witness thed priding ' in case 
rebels restuF7 \oir attack. 

Virtually/, K...J>tirc population 
(Con

■Kt

Wisconsin Is 
Paradox, Some 

Observers Say
Last Election Not a Prohi

bition Referendum, Says 
Sen. Norris— Smith Lost 
State Yet Wets Are In 
Majority.

By PAUL R- MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, April 4.—The 
fact that Wisconsin has voted 
nearly two to one against state 
prohibition five months uftcr it 
gave a 5 to 4 majority against 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith, the wet 
in the last presidential campaign, 
was the subject of comment here 
today among political leaders.

While Sen. Borah of Idaho and 
other supporters of Pres. Hoover 
pointed to the political paradox as 
an insignificant exception to the 
general dry attitude manifest in 
the last election, supporters of 
Gov. Smith such as Senators Car
away, democrat, Arkansas, and 
Norris, republican, Nebraska, as
serted the Wisconsin results show
ed prohibition was not an issue in 
the last campaign. Both Caraway 
and Norris are dry.

Borah, who led the dry campaign 
for Mr. Hoover nnd who looked 
upon the election as nearly a na
tional referendum on prohibition, 
pointed out “ while prohibition may 
not have influenced the election 
result in Wisconsin, thero were 
certainly some places in which it 
had an effect,”  in the last election.

Taking the opposite view, Sen. 
Norris told the United Press;

“ l think the Wisconsin referen
dum demonstrated that the na
tional election was not a nation
al referendum on prohibition. The 
same voters in Wisconsin who 
elected Mr. Hoover have now de
clared for repeal o f the State en
forcement lnw." '

“ The referendum result in 
Wisconsin,”  said C a r a w a y ,  
“ shows that they were not 
voting for Mr. Hoover last 
fall; they were voting against the 
Pope. And they’re voting for beer 
this spring.”

Drys generally insist little sig
nificance should be attached to the 
Wisconsin; referendum, because the 
■State generally has been accept
ed as a wet state.

Mr. Hoover carried Wisconsin by 
a popular vote of . 544,205 to 460,- 
250, while the latest figures on 
the repeal of the state enforcement 
act show 292,307 for repenl and
152,303 against.

"Scarfacc A i" Capone,'' Chicago gang chieftain, is seldom photo
graphed as he usually covers his face with the approach of a camera
man, but a fast-working photographer for The Ranger Times and NEA 
Service beat Capone “ to the draw” in the' above picture. Notice Ca
pone’s hand moving upward in his attempt to cover his face when hoi 
jaw the camera as he was conferring with his attorney, Benjamin Ep
stein (le ft), in the Chicago federal building. Below is Capone (indi
cated by the arrow) leaving the federal building after being question
ed by U. S. officials. Notice that his alert bodyguards have their handi- 
deep in their coat pockets— maybe they have them there just to keep 

them warm, nnd maybe not.

Ainsworth Is 
On Trial For 

Theft of Auto
Forfeiture of BondH Is Set 

Aside— Defendant, Tardy
At Night Session, Is Sent 
to Jail By Judge.

At 2:45 p. m., the jury in the 
John Ainsworth case returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

John Ainsworth, tried in Judg-. 
EIzo Been’s 88th district court 
morning on u charge of theft, 
may soon kpow the result of the 
trial as argument in the case was 
completed and the ease was sub
mitted to the jury at 11:15 this 
morning.

Ainsworth is charged with hav
ing stolen a Hudson automobile 
from Dr. H. A. Hoy of Cisco on 
Dec. 12, last. He is represented 
by Judge Tom J. Cunningham and 
Frank Judkins of Eastland. The 
State is represented by County 
Attorney Jos H. Jones nnd Assist
ant County Attorney Grady Owen 
and W. B. Collie.

In the trial of the case, Fcrman 
Anderson, who was held in jail 
for some days in connection with 
the case, testified for the Estate.

Following the trial of the case 
against Ainsworth, Judge Been 
took up the trial of a companion 
case against Autic Watson.

Tuesday morning when the case 
against Ainsworth was called, he 
was not present and Judge Been 
ordered his bond forfeited. Ains
worth appeared within h r  hour, 
however, and the court revoked his 
order forfeiting the bond.

Ainsworth was 45 minutes late 
again at a night session c f  court 
and this time Judge Been placed 
a line of $100 against him and 
ordered him placed in jail for the 
night. This morning Ainsworth 
explained to the court that he hud 
gone to Ranger to secure witness
es needed in the trial and on his 
way back to EastlaiuThad car trou
ble which caused the delay. The 
court remitted the fine, according 
to District Clerk W. H. McDonald.

TWO MORE ALMOST GET OUT 
OF “ESCAPE PROOF JAIL

Hold Funeral of
U. S. Ambassador

Bv RALPH HEINZEN 
United Press Staff Co.rrospndcnt

PARIS, April 4.—France paid 
final tribute today to the memory 
of an Ohio farm boy, Myron T. 
Herrick, who served as American 
ambassador to Paris during the 
most trying days of modem his- 
tory. .

Marked by the simplicity which 
endeared the white-haired Ameri
can diplomat to France, state fu
neral services were held at the 
embassy and the American Holy 
Trinity cathedral.

There was no mourning crepe 
at the cathedral, but the bright 
flags of the two countries Herrick 
had served faithfully hung from 
the pillars before which Premier 
Raymond Poincare, Gen. John J. 
Pershing, J. Picrpont Morgan and 
many other distinguished figures 
of France and the United States 
stood in silence as services were 
held.

Civic League 
Tea Attended 

By Concourse
Brilliant Success Marks Oc

casion —  Room Richly 
Adorned —  Splendid Pro
gram; Given— Attendance
More Than 150.

By MRS. W. K. JACKSON
The annual spring reception of 

the Civic League of Eastland, 
which also had for its motif the 
introduction of the league’s first 
ambitious book - making sale, 
honored the original production 
of tho Civic League Cook Book 
gay in its dress of red and filled 
with a toothsome variety of in
formation for the reader.

The Community C'lub House 
presented a rich and exotic scene 
yesterday afternoon, the reception 
hours from 3 to 5 p. m. bring
ing an attendance of 150 or more 
guests, who exclaimed over the 
beauty of the Assembly Room, 
richly dressed in rugs and drapes, 
w-ith Spanish embroideries on the 
grand piano and a Chinese em
broidered robe on the stand upon 
which was displayed the cook 
books. Pedestal baskets holding

(Continued on Pag* t )

Noted Artists To
Appear Tomorrow

Mrs. R. B. Wylie of Abilene 
has accepted the invitation to 
appear on the 'Music Club lunch
eon program tomorrow at one p. 
m., Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 
Hiir selections are, “ In the Lux
emburg Garden,” bv Manning, 
nnd ‘'Call Me No More,” by 
Cadams. Mrs. J. D. Turk of Abi
lene will sing, “ By the Bend of 
the River,”  (Edwards) and "A 
JJirthday,” by Cowan.

The noted pianist, Hgalmar 
Bergh, will be their accompanist.

Both women are' prominent in 
the club and musical life of Texas 
and arc officers of the State 
Federation of Music Clubs.

38 INDICTMENTS 
IN THREE DAYS

The' F8th district court Rrand 
jury, having been in session a to
tal* of seven days, has returned ? 
iotal of 114 indictments, ail of 
which charge felonies.

The grand jury, which rc-con- 
veued Monday, recessed Wednes
day afternoon subject to call. Dur
ing their last session they .returned 

indictments.

Scout Masters to
Hold a Meeting

A council-wide meeting of scout
masters nnd assistant scoutmas
ters of the Oil Belt Council will 
be held this evening at (T:30 
o’clock nt the chamber of com
merce rooms in Eastland, accord
ing to an announcement made this 
morning by Cuy N. Quirl, county 
scout executive.

At this meeting, the scoutmas
ters and their assistants will 
learn of many new stunts, games 
and programs to bo presented in 
the future. About fifteen arc ex
pected to attend. Breckinridge, 
Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Carbon 
Gorman, Rising Sar and Pioneer 
ure in the council.

Figure In Raid
Has Disappeared

GENEVA, 111., April 4.—Two de
velopments added fuel teday to the 
fires of interest in the dry raid 
killing of Mrs. Lillian dr King in 
A.urora—the disappearance of Eu
gene Boyd Faifchild, investigator, 
where charged with perjury; and 
l he possibility of an investigation 
by the state legislature.

Deputy sheriffs sought Fairchild 
in three towns where he has lived 
at times in the last few months, 
seeking to arrest him on a perjury 
warrant. The assembly is sched
uled to debate a resolution calling 
for a sweeping investigation into 
what Ren. John F. Petit termed 
“ the murderous slaying" of Sirs. 
Do King.

President Of 
Oil Company 

Wins Battle
Retains Control of $9,000,000 

Texas Oil Properties At 
Proxy Fight in Amarillo 
Against Denver Stock
holders.

tly United PrcM.
AMARILLO, Tex., April 4.— 

The fight for control of the John*, 
son Ranch Royalty company, hold
ers of oil properties valued at 
$9,000,000, ended here with tihe 
re-election of Ed R. Mayer as 
chairman of the board of directors.

Mayer, president and organizer 
of the compuny, received 361,253 
votes as compared with 134,967 
for E. K. Whitehead of Denver 
and 87.588 for Dr. Mary E. Bates, 
also of Denver.

The fight for proxies started 
two weeks ago when Mayer 
charged that Dr. Bates and White
head were trying to wrest con
trol of the company from him. 
Both sides claimed victory until 
Wednesday, when tabulation of the 
votes and proxies in the election 
was completed.

Four Alleged Members of 
Ace Pendleton Gang Free; 
Officials Wrangle About 
Construction of Eldorado 
Jail. •

tty United Trees.
ELDORADO, Ark., April 4. -4 

Discovery of a near successful 
attempt to liberate Owen Edi 
wards and his wife, Bettie, alleged 
members of the Ace Pendleton 
bandit gang, under indictment 
here for the robbery of the Junc-i 
tion City bank December 4, in the 
same manner that four other 
prisoners were freed early Wed
nesday morning, climaxed .today’s) 
developments in the investigar 
tion of the Union county “ break- 
proof" jail scandal.

Other developments included 
the offering of $350 in rewards 
for the capture and return of 
the four escapes; discovery of the 
undermining of two other cells 
in the jail; and hurling of charges 
and counter-charges between coun
ty officers regarding the fixing 
of the blame for the conditions 
which made the escape possible.

Fire today centered upon the 
building contractors, William 
Peterson & Company of Little 
Rock, and R. B. Smith, ja '1 r. /  

In a search of the “ lo ft ' lie- 
tween the third and fourth fleers 
of the courthouse, deputy sheriffs 
discovered that the outside ac
complices of the prisoners had 
tunnel »d to within half an inch of 
the in ride wall o f the solitary 
cell oct ipied by 
wife, k  well pj 
ccrs claim, wouU,- • -  
the pair. V»|ai j>

The alleged crimm&is

FLASHES

BOY IS WOUNDED  
DURING A  D R AM A

By United Tress.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 4.—Bcnno 

Neuse, 18, New Braunfels school 
boy, accidentally shot in a make- 
believe gun fire in a play given 
Wednesday night at Buda, was 
near death Thursday morning in 
an Austin hospital to which he was 
rushed last night after the trag
edy.

The youth was badly wounded in 
the abdomen by gun wadding. He 
was operated on immediately after 
being received *at the hospital.

3 DEAD IN
AIR^CRASH
By United Tress.

r WICHITA, Kan.. April 4 . -  
Three Kansans burned to death 

today at Scott City when the calu 
■n monoplane in which they were 
riding crashed to earth from an 
altitude of about 600 foot and 
caught five.

The dead: John Flournoy, Wich
ita, pilot! Dr. C. C. McGinnis, 
FTominent Scott City surgeon; 
Chester Riley, Scott City travel
ing salesman.

Flournoy was testing the ship 
prior to starting a fishing trip 
to Colorado when it crashed. Ac
cording to observers, the plane.

By United Trru.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 4.— Dr. 

H. G. Janies, former professor 
of government in the University 
of Texas, has been named as 
president of the University of 
North Dakota, according to 
word received here. Dr. James 
was a member o f the govern
ment faculty o f Texas Uni
versity for about ten years be
fore being called to the Uni
versity of North Dakota as dean 
of the graduate school and <»f 
the school of arts and sciences.

DALLAS. Tex.. April I.—J. 
H. Rice, poultry dealer, died 
early today of injuries suffered 
Wednesday when his motor 
truck was struck by an inbound 
Sunshine ‘Snerial train. A 
fractured skull caused death.

WASHINGTON. April 4.— 
Secretary Mellon does not antici
pate any important new move by 
the federal reserve hoard in its 
effort to curb speculation as a 
result of its joint meeting today 
with governors of the twelve 
reserve banks, he said today.

NORTH TONAU ANDA. N. 
Y.. April t.— One man was kill
ed and twelve persons were in
jured in an explosion at the 
Remington -H a n d  typewriter 
plant here today. The dead man 
is Silas Stone, 61. a painter. Of
ficials said they believed the ex
plosion resulted from an accum
ulation of gas in an oven in the 
enamel linking department. 
Stone was working directly in 
front of the oven.

mediately moved another
tion of the building and offh r. 
reported contemplating scnriJi). 
them to the State prison at Liti- 
Rock for safe keeping. Armot 
guards have been posted about 
the building.

County Judge .T. G. Ragsdale, 
who yesterday was blamed for 
failure to provide a night jailer, 
today retaliated by necusing Jailer 
Smith of failing to take neces
sary precautions by locking the 
four prisoners who escaped in 
senarate cells.

Smith defended himself by as
serting that the jail had been 
advertised to him as break-proof 
and that it is not built accord
ing to specifications in that the 
flooring was not reinforced with 
steel lattice work.

J. M. Wallace, member of the 
committee of citizens that super
vised the building of the court
house, declared specifications Tiad 
been followed.

Prosecuting Attorney Joe Join
er today said an investigation of 
the matter would be made by the 
grand jury next month.

May Solve Dole
Flight Mystery

By United T rcii.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 4.— 

One of aviation’s mysteries was 
expected to be solved today with 
the identification of parts of an 
airplane that apparently ended 
its flight in the Pacific ocean.

The fragments were brought 
to San Francisco for identifica
tion in hope that they might un
fold an unfinished chapter of the 
1927 Dole flight to Honolulu, 
with three planes and seven per
sons missing.

He' is the son of Mr. and Mrs., i*n model, nosed over while, x,...... _r vr__ d___ 4-..i„ i banking and "crashed in.W. J. Neuse of New Braunfels.

Convict May Know Secret of
aV v

DALLAS, Tex., April 4.— After months of 
search for the slayers of Cleo Liete and Bessie Ly*. 
a cornfield near Dallas, the district attorney’s office 
today announced that solution of the mystery may rest 
with an inmate of the Texas State penitentiary.

William McGraw, district attorney, said today the 
prisoner had written him a letter saying he is able * *  
give information that will solve the murder of the 1 
young women. A special investigator of the d 
torney’s office has been sent to the prison farm 
land to interview the convict.

The prisoner, according to McGraw, is 
years for forgery.

Tlie two women were clubbed to death 
Dallas cornfield last November.

i )
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■Y, APRIL 4/ 1929PUTNAM VILLE. Ind., Anril" 
4.— l)r. E. S. Shumaker, complet
ing a 60-day sentence for con
tempt of tlic Suite Supreme 
court, left the Indiana State 
turm here today to resume his 
duties us siiiierintendent of the 
Indiana Anti-Sntoon League.

confirmation of reports that t’ot. 
Charles A. Lindbergh and his fi
ancee, Miss Anne Morrow, would 
fly through this city today or to
morrow, onrhite to Palestine,
Tex, • ,

Officials at Winhurn airport 
i'.ero saiil Into yesterday that tie: 

j flyer and his bride-to-be were tc 
hop from Brownsville to the new 
Gnrdjnt/ airport at Palestine 
where Miss Morrow was going ti 
make train connections for the 
East, but nothing had been henn 
c f  the flyers’ plans early today.

Ill such a trip, Lindbergh \voul< 
j probably land hero for a few min 
jutes for re-fueling,,it was said.

irhed throughout the afternoon by 
Mmes. F. O. Hunter, and Perry 
Sayies. A charming little pro
gram was given, which opened! 
with a trio, violin Margaret Hart j 
and Dorothy Baldwin and piano< 
accompaniment by . Francis Cun-1 
ningham. Mrs. Paul Wood of i 
Cisco gave a fine reading o f , ! 
“ Humoresque.”

B. M. Collie, solo, with encore, j 
with Mrs. T. J. Haley at piano. t

The talented Mrs. Grady Pip-: 
kin presented several violin num
bers, at intervals, with piano ac
companiment by Mrs. Chas. G. 
Norton. Principal Boles of West 
Ward school, sang, “ Sonny Boy.” 
For encore, “ The Cook Book 
Song,”  words by Norn Jleflcv 
Mahon, set. to the music of “ A 
Rainbow ’Round My Shoulder.” 
Mrs. Hunter was accompanist for 
Mu. Boles.

The very artistic and unusual 
decorations of the assembly room 
were due to the efforts of Mmes. 
J"hn Mouser. Eugene Day, W. K. 
liver and W. A. Martin.

The entire affair reflected the 
popularity of the Civic League, 
and interest the public takes in 
not only its practical and prosaic 
ventures but in the social side of 
the Civic League life.

weapons.
As Rubinowitz’s body 

rolled down .the stairs, 
cording to the police, 
pumping bullets into it.

Then the negro ran 
street, police said, sere; 
firing at every white y 
appeared.

fell and 
Bell, ae- 
followed,
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Even in hard water, 
dirty dishes are 

easy to wash
Birr Lcfofc washing them, you mu«t 
soften the water with Mclo. Soap! 
and soft water never make scum. In 
soft water no dirty ring forms around 
the dishpan. Dishes sparkle in soft 
water and grease is cut.

Water softened with Mclo is a 
wonderful cleaner, with or without 
soap. Mclo makes soap more effec
tive, saving from %  to x/% the amount 
ordinarily used. Use Melo wherever 
you want soft water. Get it at your 

i grocer's.

6 'R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E SCoach Is Named
For Arkansas U ^ f i A S  HAPPENED 

M t D  LAWRENCE, itono- 
■  at the Judion Hotel, has 
I  fur snatched from her in 
H , but STEPHEN ARM1- 
Bcatches the thief and re- 
[me scarf. He asks to take 
jme. Not Wishing to seem 
teful, she invites him to dip- 
[He praises her mother’s 

cooking and gains favor 
ôung CONNIE,, who hopes 

|er, sister will mix enough 
ith her old-fashioned man- 
I hold his interest.

when

Ily tlnitcit Press,
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., April 

4.—Fred C. Thomsen, assistant 
coach at the University of Ark
ansas (or the past two years, 
has been appointed athletic direc
tor and head coach to succeed 
Francis A. Schmidt,’ who resign
ed recently ■ to become coach at 
T. c . U., at Fort Worth.

Thomsen is a graduate of the 
University of Nebraska. He was 
a member of the football; base
ball and trunk teams there.

Is Re-elected as I
Church OfficialREE ADVERTISING BU 

AVJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
LEAGUE Mrs. dames Horton *of Eastland 

was re-elected recording secretary 
and treasurer o f  the Abiltno Pres- 
hylcrinl at a meeting of that body 
in Uicekenriiige Wednesday.

Mrs. .1. M. F. Gill of Abilene 
Was elected president at the 
Breekcnridge inectir.fr, suqcqcding 
Mrs. .1. V- Helium or Rotan, who 
had held the office for the past 
beterul years.

every afternoon (ex- 
pH Saturday and Sunday) and 
tf+ Sunday morning. > evening it spoiled ___

,LA JUDSON, daughter of 
d’t employer, phones her to

to duty. Stephen eicortt
> the hotel where Pamela 
dies him at the talesman 
tad told hor a car. She 
Mildred and tries to lure 
in away from her by pro-

--•vHfS.rr
Lindy May Fly To

Palestine, Texas
Uy l'nitc-1 Pros*.

MEXICO CITY, April 4. - A  
repoVt that Miss Anno Morrow, 
fiancee of Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh, had matje arrangements to 
go to the United States this week 
by airplane, was officially denied 
today.

It was explained that Miss Con
stance Morrow, Anne's 10-year- 
old sister, is departing by plane 
for Brownsville, Texas, on route 
to Massachusetts where she will 
return to school. At Browns
ville. Constance will take a 
train.

MAlU) WATER. HUS Mll-O MAKES SOFT WATER

g she want* to buy another 
’em him. Then Pamela 
HUCK CONNOR, who tell* 

i i* a broker from Chicago, 
dred think* that Stephen ii 
ting hor since the wealthy 
i playing for hi* attention, 
he invites her .to attend the 
>r and she accepts, not know- 
nt Pamela and Huck Connor 
i be there.
GO ON WITH THE STORY 

\ CHAPTER VIII 
ela and Huck arrived nt the 
r after the cuitniq’ had been 
ipon the first uct, but that 
d not deter them frenn tak- 
nr seats at once. 
r had places on the aisle, 
(laving reserved these two 
iscif when he gave the rc- 
? pair to Stephen.
Mildred and Stephen wero 

>d in the play. Neither 
ly attention to the new-

o
Jury At Brownwood 

Is Unable to Agreered as second-class matter 
‘ postoffice at Eastland, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

WATER SOFTENED WITH ME] 
IS A REMARKABLE CLKaNI
^  10 cents

By U nited  T re*s.
BROWNWOOD. Tex., April 4. 

— After deliberating for .‘10 hours, 
the jury in the trial of Llovd 
Bunns, George Mayer and Dr. W. 
D. Littler. three prominent Ft. 
Worth men, reported to Judge 
Miller at 10 o'clock this morning 
that, it was impossible for them 
to reach a verdict.

Judge Miller discharged them. 
The jury stood 9 to “ for con
viction when discharged, it was 
announced by the eourt.

The three men were tried on 
burglary charges filed in connec
tion with the alleged forcible 
entry o f’ the private residence of 
Dr. W. V. Evans, Brownwood, on 
the night of December 19, 1926. 
and the nlleped subsequent abduc- 

! tion of Dr. W. A. Burney.
This was the second time the 

i case had been tried, the first 
I trial also resulting in a luyig 

:«ry.

INSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ..... ...
Onucwoath — ------
Six "months -----------
Thrift’ njtyt*18 ...... -
Ona»yeic ---------------
OntfjKjk, by carrier

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
/funujarturers o f

Suni-l'liuli

No More Indigestion When 
You Put Your Faith in 

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin

Don’t worry any longer about . 
distress after eating, heaviness, 

igas or srftir stomach for just one 
I tablespoonful of Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir, will 
stop the distress and make your 
stomach feel fine and fit.I Thousands will vouch for the 

|truth of this statement and thous
ands more will tell you that the
j moat stubborn and chronic cases jII of indigestion and gastritis rapid-1 
ily yield to this wonderful medi- 
jclne and that stomachs habitually
weak and upset are made strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

Try one bottle. If it doesn’t 
' help you Murray’s Drug Store 1 or anv druggist will gladly re-1 
(turn the purchase price.

F»R BETTER PARTY MAN
AGEMENT.

(Mvifnor Moody has vetoed the 
i£ i ,?<iiiti-boltPi”  bill.
Iff ptWventing this bill from be- 
mtng a law he has done what 
afi> of_the best friends of the 
inoeratio party hoped he would

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Anril 4. 
—Texas Air Transport officials 
hero today wore awaiting definite«Xf?.WiLLiAHor sca t.'i ci Mon’s Sum m eriHADEG. Or- M IG H T

next Tuesday night, according to 
an announcement made by Guy N. 
Quirl, county scout executive.

Dry Legislator 
Faces Trial

mnry system,
Athletic and two-pieceThe air has been clarified by, 

Governor Moody’s disapproval of) 
the bill which would have been | 
sure to bring on confusion and 
turmoil.

Good faith of the sponsors of 
this measure was not in question. 
The good faith of some of Gover- j 
nor Moody’s "Best friends who sup-1 
ported it was not impugned.

It was all a question of looking 
to the future, or o f raking back 
over the dead embers of burned- 
out bitterness from previous dis- 
agreeable issues.

Governor Moody chose to turn 
the eyes of Texas democracy to 
the future. He has acted in the 
best interest o f his party and his 
state.

CIVIC LEAGUE TEA 
ATTENDED BY CONCOURSE

th''3 merest of future party nar-i 
moffV and party welfare. He ve-| 
toed it to prevent ambitious poli- 
tici.jj:; in future using the power 
of party organization to further 
th' J  interests or to perpetuate 
tht n» control of the party— control 
thu£means control of the govern
ment of Texas.

£  denied other ambitious poli
t i c o s  campaign thunder they 
hopud for in next year’s race for 
>)ff J". He kept for Texas the best 

erd yet found, the right of 
the^Jnajority of democrats to run 
th'-pSrtv, free from the artificial 
harpers of the law’s favoritism to 
cliques or groups.

(Continued from page 1) He found a message in his room. He was asked to call the 
Judson Hotel. ,

liked about Pnmclu. But, as sheltered a word. She was angry with 
saw, throughout the rest of the ! herself becutlse she felt she’d been 
play, that he ha*d lost interest in!badly treated. And she didn’t 
it entirely and that he seemed to | vulnt to feel sorry for herself! 
be much disturbed over some-[There was no reason for crying 
thing, she knew that it would do just because a man she hardly 
her no good to deny that she was knew liked another girl better 
hurt. than her!

bead of the man in front

[brought her features in- 
Sinto Pamela’s view when 
ter took her place beside

fin settled herself quietly, 
I lips turned upwarcLin a 
d sneer that foretold trou- 
komeone.
I reached an arm at her 
[ help adjust her wrap, but 
nrugged negatively and 
: the ermine closer, 
len did not become nware 
presence there in the scat 

until the lights were 
up. ‘liven then he’d talked

I
ildrod for a full minute 
to learned of it. 
is a startled expression 
uddcnly flured over Mil- 
features that brought him

I
 to see what had caught 
’ He found himself look- 
I Pamela's falsely smiling

r you couldn’t join us,”
; coolly. “ Better luck |

CISCO a n d  r a n g e r
In Cisco on Wednesday, April 

17th at the Daniels Hotel, hours 
11-5 and ,in Ranger on Thursday, 
April 1 8 /at Gholson Hotel, from 
10 n. m. to 4 p. m.

Evenings by telephone 
appointment only.

gorgeous bouquets nt iruit bios- j 
soms and others filled with long 
stemmed richly flowering lilacs | 
vied with the bouquets of iris, 
ir. the rooms’ decorations.

Luxurious couches were covered ' 
with oriental rugs, and the tea I 
table, placed in the center of the1 
assembly room, was laid in filet j 
and centered with a large green; 
crvstal bowl filled with scnrlet j 
tulips flanked by green tapers j 
in silver sticks, the flickering 
cnndle light reflected in the shin
ing silver service at either end i 
of tea table, presided over by 
Mrs. Chastain and Mrs. McRae, 
the first period; Mr?. Beall Smith 
and Mrs. Garrett Bohning, the 
second, and Mrs. C. U. Connellce i 
nnd Mrs. IJarl Conner, the last j 
period of the tea. Over the] 
chair of the presiding hostesses! 
were Spanish shawls. Those 
assisting in serving were. Mmes. 
John Knox Jr., L. E. Edwards, 

i Dan Garrett, Perry Raylos, E. K. 
i Freyschlng, and Bryan Brclsford. 
i The dainty refreshments of ehick- 
i on sandwiches. pimento sand- 
i wiehes, salted almonds, cakes, tea
■ and c o f fe e  were provided under 

♦ lie directions of Mmes. W. E.
■ Stallter, F.arl Bender, Jack Wil- 
C liamson, 1. Moldave, Swearingen
,'and Geo. Glasscock. The oruhid

Smedley Butler Is 
Quantico Commander

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, April 4.—Brig

adier General Smedley Butler, re
cently commander of the American 
Marine forces in < hina and former 
"prohibition czar” of Philadelphia, 
today was appointed rommnriuei 
of the Murine corps base at Quan
tico, Va.

INSURANCE
No Charge for Consultation

HealthAccident

Dll. E. It. TOWNSEND
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 265

CRAZED NEGRO 
SHOOTS FIVE

P A . \  H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SRRVICa 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION______

m or Moody acted eourage- 
He did not con- 

,,1111, Aright 'perhaps bo <x- 
-  with respect to the present 

_,aon. He recognized that the 
.Ocratic party in Texas is a go- 
'jconcern. He saw that new is
land new campnigns will form 

vjalignments within the party. 
<or osaw first one and then an
ti*- g oup in temporary control 
JJu’ party. He saw the “ anti- 

losr” bill, growing out of the

Congressman M. Alfred Michael- 
-<>n, Illinois Republican who hu( 
voted for many dry measures in 
the House of Representatives, u 

[to stand trial on charges of smug-

Ity United Prr»*.
NEWARK. N. J.. April 2.—Two 

men were killed and three others, 
one of them u policeman, were 
wounded when a crazed negro ran 
amuck Mith a shotgun here *oday.

According tc. witnesses, the ne
gro, tentatively identified later as 
James Bell, run into the street 

- from a nearby building and began 
I firing.

A man said to be W. Ramsberg 
and an unidentified passerby fell 

, mortally wounded.
Hy United Pi ck*.

' NEWARK, N. J., April 2.—Two 
white men were killed and two 
wounded today when William Bell, 
a crazed negro, clutching a shot- 

I gun in one hand nnd a revolver 
; in another, ran amuck in the resi- 
Identinl section here.

Bell turned the pistol on himself 
! and fired into his head n shot that 
l may prove fatal.
, The dead; Charles Rnnisbcrgcr, 

shier in the S. S. Krcsge 
Julius Rabinowitz, 36, a

she said she’d promised her moth
er to coma home directly after 
the show.

Pamela overheard her. “ Does 
your mother doubt her success in 
teaching you morality, Miss law - 

7” she asked, smiling supe-

gling liquor from Cuba into tho 
United States. He was indicted 
last October and the other day was 
ordered arrested fer removal to 
Jacksonville, Fla., for trial. Eleven 
quarts and one keg of liquor were 
listed in the indictment.

EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
WEAR

Hemstitching. Pleating 
Button Making 

PRESLAK’S

id heard her,IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you sa

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

ly resented. Instead she 
ii hear what reply Stcph- 
1 make. Would lie let pass 

implication thut his date 
’, Mildred, hnd cost him 
Impany for the evening?

. * • #
in failed entirely to get 
fie meaning behind Pa- 
prds. He looked post her 
[eke and recognized Huck. 
iow drew quickly togeth- 
(iharp line of disapproval 
aw it and believed it was 
by jealousy.
ined back in her seat and 
r wrap o ff her round 
boulders with a slow 
'he smile on her face was 
ig to Mildred.
» the show?” Huck ask--

rence 
riorly.

“ She leaves such worries to 
stepmothers,”  Mildred retorted, 
itung to recklessness.

Pamela turned her back. “ Lot’s 
go, Huck.”  she said, and did not 
speak to Mildred again even when

nion Leader Tells o f Attack 
and Lsinir a Pistol to 
Win— Two Business Men 
Are Arrested.

■od by hundreds o!tires, were view 
people.

J. C. Day, vice-president (>f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce; 
and C. H. Colvin, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presented 
Commander Schaeffer with a 
horned frog, which he graciously 
accepted. Commander Schaeffer 
also [grid a visit to the tomb of 
"Old Rip” and \Mewed the body 
of the famous frog through the 
glass covering of the coffin.

PHONE 82
ou want it in a hurry 
Quicker and Belter.Hy Unitol Prm.

ELIZABF.THTON, Tenn.. April 4.—A gun fight and two myster-1 
ious disappearances featured the ] 
labor situation today at the j 
American Glantstoff corporation 
plant here, where a bitterly con-! 
tested strike recently was settled 
with unionization of workers.

J. B. Pcnix, organizer of the 
new Southern Textile Union, re
ported to authorities -he emptied 
a pistol at a group of men who 
forced him into an automobile Inst 
night. He escaped.

Meanwhile, E. F. McGrady, 
Washington, representative of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
and Alfred L. Hoffman. Durham, 
N. C . Southern Textile organ- 

j izer, dissappeared from their hotel 
j rooms here.
, Two nroniinont business men, 
James Collinger and Charles B.

; Meadows, were arrested today 
: charged with the abduction of the 
i two missing men, and with the 
j attempted assault of Pcnix.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporfelid

she said good night to Stephen.
Stephen was silent as he and 

Mildred fought through the push
ing, milling crowd to the subway.

He knew, ns everyone knew 
who read the New York newspa
pers, that Amos Judson had given 
his children one stepmother after 
another, and he did not blame 
Mildred for resenting Pamela’s re
mark, hut her pointed rejoinder

Tbc governor was convinced i] 
thatei*ei»ast three-fourths of the . 
<]i moorats of Texas were opposed j ] 
to the Wirtz bill. Not merely those j 
who .aw fit to support the state! 
ticket and the republican presiden-. 
tial ((,-lectors, but a large part of i 
the “ regulars” of 1928 were | 
agai^t the measure. Hundreds of 
teh grams and letters poured into; 
the executive offices from w ell- 
known democrats over tho state, i 
including a large number of those! 
who .have always voted regular. 
Those messages were overwhelnv I 
ingly in favor of his vetoing the |

The governor knew, too, that j 
the ‘measure was passed only after 
its Sponsors had promised that it 
would not be invoked to the dras-1 
tie action which it authorized, o f 1 
ilhfi’iinchising nearly half the I 
voters within the democratic party. 
But'fbey had no control over what j 
any executive committee might do, j 
and Governor Moody wisely con-j 
eluded it was improper to put the i 
powi;); ami its accompanying temp- i 

into the hands of unknown I 
future committees. He knew! 
these ^committees will be selected, 

- tYTrrrrtho supporters of future suc- 
c  - Tul candidates for office, and' 
he recognized that no one now. is 
able-to tell what extreme group 
may[be in power at some future

He'was unwilling to give any 
such unknown coterie of 31 or 
fewer men, drastic power to per
petuate in power themselves and 
the office holders who made them.

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos. 

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M- Harper 
Phone 335

EASTLAND NASH C0J
GENERAL ESCOl’-AR

FLEES, SAYS A BULLETIN garage; . 
salesman,

The wounded: William H. Bahrs. 
post office clerk; Patrolman Thom
as J. HnekeU, and Bell.

Police said the shooting started 
at Bell’s home where Rabinowitz 
Imd gone to hire the negro’s wife 
to do some washing. Bell sudden
ly burst into Ihe room, blazing 
away at Rabinowitz with both

Sales and Service
(Continued from Page 1.)

Telephone 212 job in jeopardy, and somehow lie 
felt responsible. Of course, he 
should have kpown that Miss 
Judson would not want to be en
tertained with one o f her father’s 
employes. No doubt her displeas
ure had inspired what she said to 
Mildred, but Mildred’s fiery come
back had surprised him. He had 
no idea she had s.o much fight in 
her makeup.

And even less did he know that, 
she had been growing more nnd 
more resenfful all evening, and 
that he was mostly to blame fnv 
it. He’d have laughed outright 
at the notion of his being jealous 
of Huck Connor.

But he /would not have denied 
that it upset him to see Pamela 
Bono with the*man. He’d hoard 
the story of how she’d met Huck. 
but 'he hadn’t supposed it would 

Pamela herself

of Naco has quit work to watch [ 
tho fighting and especially large 
crowds turned out yesterdny 
when the troops went into action 
with airplanes and machine guns.

Scores of would-be guests were 
ttimed away at the one hotel in 
town .and United States cavalry
men were stationed at the edges 
of the village to turn hack as 
many as possible of the idly 
curious.

iss Lawrence,”  he said 
surprise. “ Glud to see

nodded.
looked ut her then and 
pr head briefly. Mildred 
timed the greeting and 
[yes over a program.
I painfully conscious of 

being wrong. Her eve- 
had begun so glorious- 

Unplctely spoiled. She 
, wren beside a bird of 

g  Her new dress might 
H u  mop rag compared to 

lovely pink satin. And 
itring of artificial pearls 
r neck was like a child’s 
ip contrast to Pamela’s 
ms and flashing dia-

ic around was either 
; Pamclu ’ or whispering 

with admonitions not 
ct. There were several 
r this, the chief one be
lch attire. Her truly 
honey-colored hair wn4 
And, perhaps, not the 

ill,,was her posing. It 
prrect to say that lie,r 
lie first. Certainly there 
r attractive and bejow- 
cn in the audience who 
ring far less attention, 
mcla had an air, with 
one side of her and 
in the other, of holding 
ew of those who looked 
■cd at all. She did not 
d there, was only the 
quiet perfection to catch 
ind eyes are not caught 

except when there 13 
noro flamboyant to be

led to tell herself that 
I’t.bo a fool, that Stcph- 
vory right to feel ns he

CLARENCE SAUNDE1
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

That's the kind of a cough thal 
i;; put out of business with anmz 
ing speed when the rougher i. 
wise to Bronehuline Emulsion.

Tough old coughs—perslsten 
coughs—coughs that hnng on am 
rob people of their sleep— thosi 
are the kind of c;oughs Bronchu 
line likes to tackle.

Many times such coughs lingo 
after the Grippe or a heavy cold 
nnd if you have one or know o 
ahyone who has one keep Bron 
ehuline Emulsion in mind.

It isn’t just a cheap swee 
sough syrup—it’s the best coug 
remedy—and the b'*st r>f>vo 
"heap. That’s why Murray’s Dru; 
Store and dealers every wher 
guarantee results or money bacl

^ P hb shoveller, -ekxippd n s . f o o d
PRO* THE SURFAC^; <am THE WATER. WITH 
ITS HUGE SPOOH-9HAPE Bll+.THE EDGES s 

OF WHICH ARE StEVE-LHOE.»AND ALLOW . 
THE SURPLUS WATER- T o DRAIN- OUT. vlllv

B Put one o f  tfiose won* ■  
derfulCalumetCakes on 
the table and see how 
quickly it disappears. So 
good it is gone before you 
know it. Fine food for 
ch ild ren . N ourish ing, 
healthful, easy to  digest, 
and easy to  make, when 
leavened with Calumet.

MAKES BAKING EASIER

h o k u s - p o k u :Jury Unable To
Agree; Discharged “ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. •Phonon »  lTnil*il Prr*K.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. April 4. 
—After reporting that they were 
hopelessly deadlocked, the jury 
in the Olin F. Reed rase was dis
charged by Judge Hoscy of the 
criminal district court today. 
Reed had been on trial on a 
charge of attempted assault upon 
a 9-year-old girl.

to any further. ___  ______
had told him she thought Huck 
might be .mixed up in something 
queer.

* * *
Suddenly it occurred to him 

that Mildred may have resented 
his attempt to include Pamela in Beautiful Women 

Use Mello-Gl<
Beauties who guard their con 
plexions use MELLO-GI.O Fac 
Powder only. Famous for purit 
—-its coloring matter is approve 
by the Government. Tho ski 
never looks pasty or flaky, 
spreads more smoothly and pr 
duces a youthful bloom. Made l 
a new French process, MELL( 
GLO Face Powder stays r 
longer. - Texas and Corner Drv 
Stores.

NACO. Ronoro, Mex.. April 4.— 
Two federal aviators wero killed 
when their plane exploded nnd 
fell in flames over the rebel lin^n 
five miles south of here today.

The men. Cnpt. Ruiz Guiterrez 
pilot, and Lieut. Gavona, observer, 
’•vent aloft to bomb insurgent 
troops in retaliation for an early 
morning air raid rebels made on 
thi Naco garrison.

They had dropped three bombs 
among the insurgents when their 
plane hroke ir.to flames and drop
ped in burning fragments.

his attempt to include Pamela ... 
the party. Perhaps she knew thatSilver Fleet Pamela would not like it.

“ I certainly was dumb,”  he told 
himself, and wished that he could 
explain'his reason. Ho hated to 
have Mildred thinking ho was tact
less nnd inconsiderate, but how 
was he to tell her that he’d only 
been trying \o see- that Pamela 
went home? That he was afraid 
Huck would induce her to go to 
some night club?

The noise of the train made in
timate conversation difficult. Mil
dred was thankful that it did. 
Stephen’s manner convinced het 
(hat he was| certainly not having 
i  good tinii1. Surely this would 
he the end-, of their friendship 
he’d never wajw i+> take her out 
again. , £

On the w an  from the. subway 
to hor home Blihlred scnrccly ut-

Get* Attention

Have Your—
last y e a r ' s  Panamij 
cleaned and blocked.

W e Are—
Export hat cleaners and a 
equipped to block, them 
RIGHT!

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

So. Seaman St., Phona J’

( J T h e  c i c a d a  {Septcncfecim.)
REQUIRES SEVENTEEN! W EARS TO  
MATURE. THE E G G S , DEPOSITED IN 
TR E E  BRANCHES HATCH IN SIX. 
W EEKS INTO NWMPWS WHICH S O R E  
INTO THE GROUND ANO REMAIN FOR. 
SEVENTEEN W EARS. THEV THEN 
COME T O  THE SU RFACE, CLIMB TREES

Tho governor knew that the far- 
reaching bill was supported by 
onuj who are not in sympathy 

with the advanced views of polit
ical conduct, and who would rather 
turn-the party bark, to the domina
tion Tof a few “ insiders”  oven to 

<■ abandonment of the entire pri-

DISTRICT MEETING
NEW YORK, April 2—  Ap; 

gales, cutting across the Atlu 
tic seaboard from northern Nc 
York to West Virginia, liu 
taken seven lives.

In some places th wind veac 
rd a velocity of 72 miles an hov

/ % O f t  OTHER. OBJECTS A N O  BURST
" 0  t h e ir . SK1N9 w h ic h  A R E  l e f t  
^  FlRMUV ATTACHED TO  THE T R E E .

Boy scouts, scout officials and 
pireiits of the scouts of the Cisco 
district are expected to attend the 
district meeting to he held nt the 
First Methodist church in Cisco

f

iCECRfAf

•CAiLJJMET
T H E  W O R L D S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDEF
SA LE S. 2 /1  T IM E S  T H O S E  OF A N V  C T H E r
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and thought of nothing but to 
help the fjo«J cause. Their.whole
attitude was so splendid that' it
is: beyond a: v words of mine."

The «entr 'l then, explained the 
position of Commander Evengo- 
line Booth i* somewhat different
now from that of commanders in 
4 her parts of the world. The 

American Salvation Army now has 
more power than hitherto to deal 
with schemes involving larger 
sums of money—and without re- • ■. 
ferring the matter to hcadquar-" 
ters. They are also allowed to 
appoint officers, which they could 
not do prior to the high council

unity of the Salvation Army is 
stronger than ever, after the re
cent high council meetings-,” Hig
gins said. “ America is going to 
piny an important part in the Ar
my’s work.”

The new leader is a man with 
an open, smiling face, blue eyes, 
a ruddy complexion and a mass of 
grey hair. He is 05 years of age 
but looks at least ten years 
younger.

"If there ever existed ary dan
ger at nil of a split in the Sal- 

| vation Army,” he continued, ‘ ‘then 
i I may say now that the Army 
I was foremost in the minds of ev- 
, c-rybody.”
j He denied reports that some 
! members of the council intended

Child, Quarter of 
a Mile Away, Is 

Killed by Wreck
By United Press

DENTON, Tex., April 4.— 
Railroad officials today investi
gated the collision of two Katy 
freight trains here last night 
in which one engineer and a 
small child were killed and sev
eral persons injured.

The collision occurred when 
a through freight, bound for 
Fort Worth, sideswiped the 
engine of the Dallas-Dcnton 
local freight which was stand
ing on the siding.

Fred Wcrline, of Dallas, eng
ineer of the local freight, was 
crushed to death. The fireman 
escaped and the crew of the 
through engine wore not hurt. 
Doth engines were overturned.

A quarter of u mile away at 
the Denton station, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Church and their 
family were sitting in their 
automobile waiting for the 
train to pass so they could 
cross the tinck.

The collision threw five box 
cars off, the track and one 
of them' was hurtled through 
the air.and fell on top of the 
Church ear, killing 3-year-old 
Marv Lynn Church, possibly 
fatally injuring her father and 
slightly injuring her mother, 
two sisters and a brother.

Railroad men said the wreck, 
with its resulting fatuities, was 
the most unusual in their ex- 

* pericncc.

© 'R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E SEven in hard water, 
dirty dishes are 

easy to wash
But Lcfofe washing them, you must 
soften the water with Mcln. Soap! 
and soft water never make scum. In 

I soft water no dirty ring forms arounjl 
I i|,c dishpan. Dishes sparkle in soft 
water ami grease is cut.

Water softened with Mcln is a 
wonderful cleaner, with nr without 
soop. Melo makes soap more ellVc- 
tive, saving from X  to *< the uni.Hint 
ordinarily used. Use Melo whm vw 
you want soft water. Get it at your 

■ grocer s.

NEA Service, Inc.

O
: > ' Brunk’s Comedians, 

This City Next Week

Under the auspices of the Fast- 
land fire - department, Brunk’s 
Comedians will return to Eastland 
next Monday for a week’s engage
ment playing under their large 
tent theatre.

(Japping the climax of the sea-*, 
son, sh to speak, Mr Henry D. 
Brunk has gone the limit in get
ting together artists from all sec
tions of the country to make up 
what is termed a powerful cast 
After the men and women who 
were to take the leading roles were 
secured Mr. Brunk set about to lo
cate new plays and to engage the 
.services of musicians of ability 
This be has done and next Monday 
night when Brunk’s Comedians 
present Earl Carrol’s latest New 
York comedy drama, "The Florida 
Rub,” you will Hugh as you’ve ncv. 
er laughed before.

There will be plenty of good 
clean comedy in each play offered 
and likewise a concert orchestra 
that will attract favorable com
ment at r.ny place in the country.

In speaking of his shows Mr. 
Brunk said it was always his poli
cy to plan some manner in whicn 
he could improve the quality of 
what he had to offer. Therefore 
he has agreed this season to try 
something no other showman has 
ever dared to attempt and that is 
a reduction in prices. Not only a 
bigger and bettor show, but for 
less money. Children will be ad
mitted for ten cents while adults 
will pay 20 cents.

The ukiia! band concert of the 
comedians will be heard on Mon
day afternoon and the theatre will 
open at 7:00 p. m„ with the per
formance at 8:00.

[He praise* her mother* 
| cooking and gains favor 
loung CONNIE,, who hope* 
ker, sister will mix enough 
hth her old.fashioned man- 
I hold hi* interest.
( evening is spoiled when 
ILA JUDSON, daughter of 
id’s employer, phones her to 
I to duty. Stephen escorts 
b the hotel where Pamela 
lire* him as the salesman 
lad sold her a car. She 
[Mildred and tries to lure 
Bn away from her by pre- 
|g she wants to buy another 
rom him. Then Pamela 
[ HUCK CONNOR, who tells 
b is a broker from Chicago, 
plred thinks that Stephen i> 
[ting her since the wealthy 
k playing for his attention, 
he invites her .to attend the 
ir and she accepts, not know- 
tat Pamela and Huck Connor 
l be thero.
GO ON WITH THE STORY 

| CHAPTER VIII 
Bela and Huck arrived at the 
j- after the cuitaiq-hari been

,A /V \
M»W> WAT1A.

WATER SOFTENED WITH MEJ 
IS A REMARKABLE CLFANI

10 cents
THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
JM,uuiJadtirers o f  

Suni-t'lujlt
letie events at the county meet. 
But if there were such honors rec
ognized as all around high point 
contestants, that honor would un
questionably have been awarded 
our own little Maxine in the re
cent county meet.

It is not so much her extraordi
nary ability as. it is her willing
ness to pay the price and her de
termination to succeed at anything 
she attempts. You just can't de
feat that spirit, she has. Wc need 
more of her type as leaders in stu
dent activities.

jr about 
eaviness, 
just one 

Mentha 
xir, will 
tike your

pon the first uct, but that 
d not deter them from tak- 
:ir scuts at once, 
r hud places on the aisle, 
paving reserved these two 
pself when he gave the rc- 
g pair to Stephen.
[ Mildred and Stephen wero 
fcd in the play. Neither 
By attention to the new- 
[ Mildred was leaning for- 
h her scat, the better to 
|und the rather large and 
lead  of the man in front

Men’s Summer

Athletic and two-piece

He found a message in his room. He was asked to call the 
Judson Hotel. .
liked about Pamela. But as she! tered a word. She was angry with 
saw, throughout^ the rest of the herself bccutfsc she felt she’d been 
play, that he h;ul lost interest ir. | badly treated. Arid she didn’t
it entirely and that he seemed to I want to feel sorry for herself!
be much disturbed over some- There was no reason for crying
thing, she knew that it would do just because a man she hardly
her no good to deny that she was knew liked another girl better 
hurt. than her!

* * * Chilled by her silence, Stephen
She couldn’t understand why had as littlu to say.

Stephen hud brought her if he She did not ask him in to share 
might have come with Pamela and the pot of hot chocolate and the 
so pluinly would have preferred nut cake her mother had prom- 
it that way. “ Unless he’s just Used to provide, though he climb- 
jealous because Pamela is hero e.d the stairs with her and said 
with another man," she concluded gcod night at the door. It was a 
unsatisfactorily. ,-ood night the coldness of which

It did not surprise her, when, would have been appropriate for 
at the end of the performance, parting enemies, for both were 
Steelier*,suggested that they all go locked m the stiffness of a-tiiflmg 
to the Judson Grill to dance. misunderstanding, and were as

Wouldn’t a man think of some- J f * ™ "  ^ u g h . hatred mot.vat- 
thing like that!. “ But 1 wotildn t Iu bor yoom after making sure 
5° Y } was dressed in gold, Mil- thftl Co,.nic was asleep, Mildred 
dred decided angrily. To Stephen ,tt , tho tcarR that had bc0„
she said she d promised her moth- » tj hcr ovcs to rou down 
or to come home directly after . cb T̂j{Si>
the show. • She jerked her new dress over

Pamelu overheard her. “ Does bcr ]-,cni| and threw it on a chair, 
your mother doubt her success in shephtn hadn’ t so much as noticed 
teaching you morality, Miss Law-
renco?”  she asked, smiling supc- And Stephen, hurrying back to 
riorly. the subway, was telling himself

“ She leaves such worries to ihnt he’d made .n nice mess of
stepmothers,”  Mildred retorted, things. “ And just when I was be-
itung to recklessness. ginning to like that girl, too.

Pamcln turned her back. “ Let's Well, 1 guess she won't be hang- 
go, Huck,”  she said, and did not .ng^out any flags U I cvei come 
speak to Mildred again even when hark. . .
she said good night to Stephen. No was s.ill in a mood of self-

Stephen was silent as he and depreciation when r.c reached his 
Mildred fought through the push- hotel and found a message in his 
ing, milling crowd to the subway, room. He was asked to call the 

He knew, ns everyone knew Judson Hotel, 
who read the New York riewspa- (  Fo B o  C o n tin u e d )
pers, that Amos Judson had given _  .
his children one stepmother after O s  I 9 T '  ... . .L
another, and he did not blame | O l l U f l
Mildred for resenting Pamela’s re- U lllU W iPfl fil A V II  it fit 
mark, but her pointed rejoinder Vr •

SOUTH W A R D  
NEWS EVENTS

[brought hcr features in- 
[into Pamela’s view when 
}cr took her place beside AR M Y” UNITY 

IS UNBROKEN
it doesn’t 
rug Store 
gladly re-

Price!

Ha settled herself quietly, 
I lips turned upwnrd.Jn a 
1 sneer that foretold trou- 
■omeonc.
[ ronched an arm at her 
E help adjust her wrap, but 
hrugged negatively and 
: the ermine closer, 
ten did not become aware 
presence there in the scat 
i» Jjj.m until the lights were 
up. 'liven then he’d talked 
lildred for a full minute 
fee learned of it.
Is  a startled expression 

over Mil-

A REMARKABLE RECORD
South Ward claims to have one 

of the most outstanding all around 
pupils in the county. Little Max
ine Jordan, twelve years old, is 
consistently an nonor roll pupil.

Last year, though only clever, 
years .of age and in the sixth 
grade, she was unanimously chos
en by the faculty, as the best all 
around jiupil in school and was 
presented the “ General Excellen
cy” medal, awarded each year by 
the Texas State Bank. The quali
ties taken into consideration . in 
selecting the pupil for this honor 
are, scholarship, participation it: 
school activities, school spirit and 
attitude toward the school teach
ers and the other students. No 
doubt she wouid win it again niorr 
easily this year if she were eligi
ble, but it is not awarded the same 
pupil twice.

When the ihterscholasti.c league 
work was started in fhc school pre
paring for the countv meet, Mux- 
:ne tried cut for declamation, essay 
writing, music memory, arithmetic 
spelling and playgroup ball, and 
made a creditable showing in all 
of them in addition to keeping her 
school work. up. She represented 
the school in four events at the 
munty meet. She made the high
est grade on the music memory 
team that won second place, next 
to the highest grade on the arith
metic team I hat wor, second place 
and although the junior spelling 
team, of which she was a mem
ber, failed to piece, it was no fault 
of hers for she had a perfect pa- 
per. In addition to all of this, she 
was captain and pitcher eri"Uie ju 
nior girls’ playground ball team 
which won the county champion
ship at the county meet by climi- 
natirg Rising Star in the finals 
38 to 17.

We have high point men in ath-

By H. C. BUURMAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON, April 4.—The recent 
dispute over leadership of the Sal
vation Army has been almost for
gotten and the organization is 
entering a new era of strength 
and unity, Gen. Edward Higgins 
t.nid today in an exclusive inter
view with the United Press.

The election of General Higgins 
to succeed the aged Gen. B rani well 
Booth climaxed the recent high 
council meetings in which Com
mander Evangeline Booth of the 
United States led the forces seek
ing to depose her brother, Bram- 
well.

“ There is every evidence that the

back if
? Remover 
s to free 
nsccts and 
health and 
& Richard-

1NSURANGE

Meet Your Friends At
HealthAccident

.SEND
given

1) THROAT 
TED
itate Bank 
to 6 p. m 

t Phone 266

P A N H A N D L E
p r o d u c t s
GOODRICH TIRBS 
BETTER SERVICE

S U P E R  S E R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

uddenly 
.features that brought him 
l  to sec what had caught 
■  He found himself look- 
I  Pamela'

The ladies of Eastland have placed their 
and quality of these frocks.falsely smiling

you couldn’t join us," 
coolly. “ Better luck

NEW  SPRING FROCKS
Prices on the new and waited Spring merchandise are down below your 
expectation. Don’t fail to take advantage of these great savings.A DIES of course.Id heard hcr, 

insult was too covert to 
ly resented. Instead she
0 hear what reply Steph-
1 make. Would he let pass 
i implication that his date 
f, Mildred, had cost him 
Impanv for the evening?I . * * »
fcn failed entirely to get 
lie meaning behind Pa- 
brds. He looked pust her 
take and recognized Huck. 
low drew quickly togeth-

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES '

345 —  PHONES — 588

IMPORTANT QUESTION
IIow much did you sa\

last year?
Eastland Building and ! 

Loan Association

leating
ing

Eastland, Texas
Two Blocks Off the Square on North Lamar to Low Prices

Better. G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  

Pkone 20
States Service Corporiilid

Quality Dry Cleaners
Sec onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

lharp line of disapproval 
iiw it and believed it was 
iy jealousy.
ined back in her scut and 
r wrap o ff hcr round 
houlders with a slow 
‘he smile on hcr face was 
ig to Mildred, 
j the show?”  Huck ask-

r g a i n s
?innos.
ND

A T T E R Y
trper
335

| EASTLAND NASH COj

I
 Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

Watch Our 

Windows for
good,”  Stephen answer-

ihe had just been telling 
|t was a wow. 
piore mindful of his man- 
rStefihcn; looked past the 
Sncludc his companion in 
remark.
Biss Xawrence,”  he said 
| surprise. “ Glad to set*

K nodded.
Blnokcd at hcr then and 
8br head briefly. Mildred

CLARENCE SAUNDE1 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

ure had inspired what she said to 
Mildred, but Mildred’s fiery come
back had surprised him. He had 
no idea she hud so much fight in 
hcr makeup.

And even loss did he know that, 
she had been growing more and 
more resentful all evening, arid 
that he was mostly to blame for 
it. He’d have laughed outright 
at the notion of his being jealous 
of Huck Connor.

But he _would not have denied 
that it upset him to see Pamela 
Mono with the*man. He’d heard 
the story of how she’d nu>t Huck. 
but *hc hadn’t supposed it would 
XO apy further. Pamela herself 
had told him she thought Hue!, 
might be .mixed up in something 
queer.4 • * w

Suddenly it occurred to him 
that Mildred may have resented 
his attempt to include Pamela in 
the party. Perhaps she knew that 
Pamela would not like it.

“ I certainly was dumb,”  lie told 
himself, and wished that he could 
explain’ his reason. He hnted to 
have Mildred thinking he was tact
less and inconsiderate, but how 
was he to tell her that he’d only 
been trying to seo that Pamela 
went home? That ho was afraid 
Huck would induce her to go to 
some night club?

The noise of the train made in
timate conversation difficult. Mil
dred was thankful that it did. 
Stephen’s manner convinced hoi 
(liat he wast certainly not having 
a good time. Surely this would 
he the end of their friendship 
he’d never riajrif £o take her out 
again. * m:

On tho w a n  from the. subway 
to her home Blildrod scarcely ut-

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

is put out of business with amaz
ing speed when the rougher i.- 
wise to Bronehuline Emulsion.

Tough old coughs—persistent 
coughs—coughs; that hang on and 
rob people of their sleep— those 
are the kind of coughs Bronchu- 
’ ine likes to tackle.

Many times such coughs linger 
after the Grippe or a heavy cold, 
and if you have one or know of 
aViyone who has one keep Bron
ehuline Emulsion in mind.

It isn’t just a cheap sweet 
cough syrup—it’s the best cough 
remedy—and the bf*st i15 never 
cheap. That’s why Murray’s Drug 
Store and dealers everywhere 
guarantee results or money back.

Beautiful Women 
Use Mello-Glo

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder only. Famous for purity 
—its coloring matter is approved 
by the Government. The skin 
never looks pasty or flaky. It 
spreads more smoothly and pro
duces a youthful bloom. Made by 
\ new French process, MELLO- 
GLO Face Powder stays on 
longer. * Texas and Corner Drug 
Stores.

NEW YORK, April 2.—- April 
gales, cutting across the Atlun-

Eurned the greeting and 
lyes over a program, 
fe* painfully conscious of 
I being wrong. Her eve- 
6 had begun so glorious- 
pmplctely spoiled. She 
I wren beside a bird of 

Her new dress might 
a mop rag compared to 
lovely pink satin. And 
;tring o f artificial pearls 
r neck was like a child’s 
ip contrast to Pamela’s 
>ms and flashing dia-

ie around was either 
; Pamelu' or whispering 

with admonitions not 
et. There wero several 
r this, the chief one be
lch attire. Hcr truly 
honey-colored hair wa4 
And, perhaps, not the 

ill, was her posing. It 
orrect to say that hey 
he first. Certainly there 
r attractive and bejew- 
E*n in the audience who 
/ing far less attention, 
mela had an air, with 
one side of her and 
n the other, o f .holding 
ew o f  those who looked 
ed at all. She did not I 
d there was only the 
quiet perfection to catch 
ind eyes are not caught 

except; when thero is 
pore flamboyant to be

ied to tell herself that 
n’t .be a fool, that Stcph- 
[vory right to feel ns he

Beginning with today all ice sold- lor cash will be at the 

same prices as for coupon rates. This is a material reduc

tion in prices on cash ice. We have also made some re

ductions in rates on coupons for 1 00 pounds and over, 

which now apply also for cash ice. We will redeem any 

unused coupons, if you will bring them to our office.

Our ice salesmen will be glad to explain to you the new

H O K U S-P O K U ! HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

“ Where Groceries 
are Cheaper"

West Main St. .Phono

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build'ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St.W HEN damp days, s u d d e n  
changes in weather, or expos

ure to a draft makes joints ache, 
there is always quick relief in 
Bayer Aspirin. It makes short work 
of headaches or any little pain. Just 
as effective in the more serious 
suffering from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or lumbago. No ache 
or pain is ever too deep-seated for 
Bayer Aspirin to relieve, and it docs 
not affect the heart. AH druggists, 
with proven directions for various 
uses which many people have found 
invaluable in the relief of pain.

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Par 
cleaned and blocked, A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L L

Expert hnt cleaners and aj 
equipped to block.’ them! Telephone 97'quip
BIGli

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and D>cflj 

So. Seaman St., Phonri l 3

P IC K E R IN G  L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

W« appreciate your business, 
large or smallAspirin I. the Iraile mark of Bsxer UrntiftcUus

1 i.f MonosreuncMfstN uf HaucilV'sdd

CECRW

" T
k ' ;

i
HRs - i
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSCounty News 77 ie ^ 7UU U & P U 3' C Or- 
IA/MJAU , AND FINALLY A/Y>£&'CA/A 
TGRfll'rofi'AV- GOMGCmeM f, j
FOA-O^l^tS ANNEXATION 715 
7p.g O /O ITED  S T A T E S - T U  IS 

O C C U Q E D  IN  1898 A N D  
IN 1900 T H E S E  IS L A N D S  | # ;: 
BECAME 7UE TERDlToay 

i  or- A Anna \ i —

AT 7UE close or the giguteent,\ 
CEM7U2V kAMEUAMEUA, A CHIEF 

O F  HAWAII ISLAND, BR O UGH T 'mG/A 
UNDER ONE AVONACCUY PRINCIPALLY
BY c o n q u e s t  partly by treaty —
ANQNARCAY ENDED IN 1893 AND 

A  PROVISIONAL SOVERNMGNT j 
. N A S  ESTABLISHED —  •

|i€ YJAS W L L E D  IN  A  Q U A R R E L ,
BE SUN GY U\S CRE'N, ON FEBRUARY 
U - .I 7 7 9 — A  M O N U M E N T  t o  m s  
m e m o r y  s t a n d s  a t  u e a l a w e k .u a
BAY-----7H.E ISLANDS YiERE SEP
ARATE kingdom s in  the

EARLY DAYS.....  SM t& k

VWELL.TO m ^k e  it ■  
BRIEF, THEY VMERC *  
DISCOVERED BY CAPTAIN 
JAMES COOH/ JANUARY 
3 '18,1778

TELL ME
Something  
abo u t  the 
Ha w a iia n
ISLANDS, 
u n c l e  
HARRY ' ^

TYLER, Tex., April :i.—The 
eighteenth annual session of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Texas conference, Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, entered 
the second day of its three day 
convention with approximately 
;jOO delegates present from the 
Texas conference. Bishop Sam 
R. liny of Houston opened the 
session Tuesday night with a dis
cussion on missions and mission
ary work.

■organized our coun- 
• ave nearly complet- 

L s /  Farm Bureau. The 
jHpvos from the commun- 
Hhoukl meet und elect the 
HIcedcd for the larger 
■Any interested farmer 
pe encouraged to attend 
pard meetings although 
night be restricted to the 
hoard members. An ef- 

pild ho made to obtain 
[lent the most progressive 
1 known farmer in the 
[ He cm  be a great fac- 
feod among the rural peo- 
fedless to say, he should he 
Irtedly dn sympathy with 
Fmont and willing to work j 
Uvuncement. In some coun-

Heal Those Sore (Junis
Even after pyorrhea has af

fected your stomach, kidneys ami 
your general health, Leto’s Pyor- 
ilu-ft" Remedy, used as directed, 
. an save you. Dentists recom
mend it- Druggists return money 
if h fails. Palace Drug Store.

— (Adv.)

»m :a v fivi

MOM’N POP
, BEY, FOLKS! 
POP'5'BELH
U P TO M's, ■ 
EAP-S INX 
N AM ES f o R
TW O VUC.C KS 
BUT HE JUST
t o l d  m e  ihat
QN> APRIL 8T-. 
HE'D S T A P T ~
NAMINCt Tuf
P R 'lE  WIHHCRS, 
THAT'S Nl»-T
HONDAY

■presontatfve garment can 
■gather and effect sin or- 
tm  hut sooner or later, the 
fity clubs should be set up, 
Softer nil they are the hack. 
■ the Farm Bureau, move- 
101' course this board will 
I routine work as is ncces- 
I setting up the orgnnizn- 
lopting a constitution, hy- 
fe. •
tiple preamble- may rend as

[object and purpose of this 
[ion Is to promote and fos- 
gonerai interests and wtil- 

Ithc members, each ami all 
pi are engaged in or cori- 
jlvith agricultural property 
uits; and the members

?iD \ TURM OFF 1h£ O tt? LET 
ME THINK. 1 WAD Tut TEA KE1UE 
ON But FOR THE UFE OF f-\€
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Carbon
CARBON, \prll 3. District 

Deputy Mrs. W. Z. Outward m 
Eastland met with tiic local chap
ter of the Eastern Star Thursday 
night and gave a splendid lec
ture, having with he- Miss Sallie 
Morris, Mrs. Tom Jones and Mrs. 
Sikes of Kastland. Alter the ses
sion was ovei the Dixie Drug 
St ere had the pleasure of the en
tire crowd where the chapter serv
ed the visitors with cream.

Hi v. J. TV. Holt filled the Meth
odist pulpit Sunday and Sunday 
night and those who heard him 
were high in their praise of his 
sermons.

Last week the Methodist Sunday 
School had u study in the Sunday 
School Worker and nine received 
credits. Mm . (\ R. Wright 
Seri nton w as the instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Bam” White el 
Eastland wore visitors in Carlton 
Wednesday and Mr. White was 
also looking after business mat
ters.

Mesdnmes \V. F. Gilbert and W. 
T. Stubble fie! I were guests of Mrs. 
Minnie I.uve of Ri nger Friday.

Rev. Z. I . Howell and daughter. 
Miss Lois, were week-end visitors 
with relatives in Greenville.

Miss Zada Ellison of Olden 
was a gucvt of Mrs. J. T. Foley 
last week.

The interscholastic league moot 
at Ranger took most of Cnrbon- 
ites over and our streets missed 
llio smiling faces of our young 
bt.ys and girls.

An Easter dinner was served 
Sunday in the home of Rev. Holt 
and wife and from the bountiful
spread it seems the Lord has

BARGAINS
service. The Farm Bureau will 
carry on the agricultural and field 
work necessary to start these and 
then exert a material influence 
over them as they grow and keep 
them growing by proper education, 
al work and guidance. Without 
such service* cooperative societies 
do not always last long.

Another thing the county Farm 
Bureau can and should do is to 
back up extension work in every 
way possible. The county agent 
can get great benefit from the 
Farm Bureau because it is a most 
effective way to get his projects 
put over successfully while the 
farmer sees it as a means of get
ting the needed supplies at a sav
ing. The county agent may create 
a demand for n service but if he 
has no means of sunnlviiiir this

USED
CARS

Efficient pitching and the add 
.ager Joe McCarthy thinks hi 
sure Hornsby will drive In e 
run nhd In* expects Hal Cai 
oil four deliver, os McCarthy

[eluding efficient and ec- 
growing, harvesting, sell- 

l distribution of nil agri- 
l products; and it is their 
purpose to engage in the 
h<j investigation of rural 
r .  the improvement of 
bes and rural life general- 
Ito study and investigate 
■ economic and other com- 
kroblcms, having in view 
frnl improvement of their 
%y conditions and the gen- 
■rc of all persons engag
ed active enterprises; ansi 
Xiation shall have and 
Njise all powers necessary 
■tnl to the carrying out 
■bets nnd purposes.”

Phone 232

DISTRICT LIttnyict iwc

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

week-end with J. M. Hendricks,
The rabbit drive was a shccoss. 

A large number of rabbits was 
killed.

William Bryant and John Sim- 
mnni worked the road at Kokomo 
Monday.

We enjoyed the story "The 
Black Pigeon."

dent, secretary and treasurer an.! 
two directors are to he selected

A short song service was lee 
by J. M. Edwards, 'accompaniei 
by Mrs. M. R. Ncwnhnnt.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Jim Beard. J. G. Armstrong, East- 
land, R. C. McAfee, Cisco, George 
Kreyenhuhl, Fort Worth, am 
Charles M. Edwards, Ranger.

blessed this good couple. The tion held in 1 Hi; 
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Saturday, Apri 
Bert Buttrel! and daughter, Lu- should come out 
tile, of Waco; Mrs. Z. L. Howell in helping elect 
nnd son, Robert, Mesdnmes Kirk their district 
and Stafford and the host and1 There was an 1 
hostess. j Staff last Sat

The town is full of newcomers There were thr 
when number G7 is finished we thirty-two eggs 
feel like Eastland county will be lie Monroe four.i 
proud she got the work done. Union ami Lo

E. W. Boyett i.nd wife were hud good exhih 
Sunday visitors with their son and meet in Ranger 
wife iii Ft. Worth. Saturday. Stv<

Willard Trimble and wife were ooth of the seh 
Sur.dav visitors in Lubbock. *fer on LoursiIn

Richard Lament and family 0f t u K r° ,UI u,| 
Brocken ridge were Sunday guests -’lrs- . 'I',1. 
of A. II. Skinner and wilt* at theJParen îi in 
home o: D. N. Taylor Sundry al- Union schod

STEPHENV1LLE,________ , Texas, J
3— The interscholnstic league i 
for district No. » will be hel 
Tarlfiton eollege on April 12 
13. There will be a general 
sembly in the college aoditoi 
promptly at 10 a. in., A,..!’ 
All contestants are u-ged t< 
present at this assembly as 
nouncements concerning the i 
will be made at that time.

Immediately following the < 
of the general assembly, all 
testants for declamations will 
port to the Methodist church, 
blocks west of the square on W 
ington street. The program 
the declamation contests is u: 
direct charge of R. L. Speer, ) 
cipal of Eastland High school, 
rural girls,

WANT ADS BRING RESlj
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland. Texas

SCHOOL BOY 
MAKES TALK 
I ROTARIANS

Concise Information 
About Front Porches 192d Dodge Coupe.

192f> Doge ^-ton Com- I 
merclal.

2 1926 Dodge Coupes ) 
192fi Dodge Hedan.
1027 Chevrolet Coupe. **'' 
l ‘»28 Chevrolet conimeVcIal. 
102(5 Chrysler 80 Roadster, 'i

DEE SANDERSI
Bodge Dealer 

Lusllaiul Rang!
l’ lione 620

There will always he a 
r of things found that will 

4pfJU'.011- It in a fuirly safe 
o p t  o^e of tlie first things 
BBkooperiitive marketinguis- 
■B«>f some kiivl, pouliey 

shipping associations 
•illy found to Ik; needed 
Af there Ls a quick turnover 

«fl^_not much warehousing
^Brctpiircd *ncy are often 
riOfito get the members used 
■jghtiv.- marketing.
I B  invite failure to at- 
W r ’ eomplicatcsl organiza- 

Members must learn 
| H te  since we will then 

totally different plan 
have been used to. 

jRM most surprising things 
■ v ’er that the other fel- 

i^Htiost always meet this 
JHBptior. thus showing thar 
■ B a ve . done so before if 

J®®[ed !<>. but was making 
jMfiftrMit and saw no reas- 
^Mpiring his tactics. Quito 
? his to adopt better meth- 

uWBbtfhnt bring him in 
Too often when he 

^■ram petition momberp

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

/ "On the Square” 
Mrs.JHillyer l'hone i .
Copipand Dependable Electric 

S  Refrigerators____________ -
Wayne Wiison of Monterey, 

Mex.. is home on a vacation visit
ing his parent*, Dr. and Mrs. L. 1\ 
Wilson.

(i. M. Clark and family were 
Cisco visitors Sunday. They werS 
the guests of Walter Boyd ami 
wife.

Walter Havner and wife, J. L. 
Brown of Sabanno, and Mrs. D. ('• 
Brazell of Albany were Sunday 
guests in the homes of J. L. Wil
son and G. M. Clark.

James Smith, W inner Coun
ty Meet, Addresses 

Service Club.

"Front porches arc ureas tliL'■ 
are washed on Saturday whether 
(hey need it or not. They are con
venient places for leaving dripping 
umbrellas nnd rubbers and your 
s< r.’s velocipede, where it may he 
stumbled over in the dark. A loot- 
mat stands before the door. This; 
serves ostensibly for wiping mu-1 
off the feet, hut actually as a re
ceptacle tor the dog’s bone.

“The roofs of front porches are 
often.supported hy columns paint
ed white. By examining the grad- 
unly increasing height of the 
smudges and finger prints you 
have a practical means of estimat
ing the growth of your children 
to say nothing of thc'vandnlistp of 
your neighbors’ children.

“ No porch is complete without 
porch frniturc. This usually con
sists of-sturdy chairs that are too 
uncomfortable lo sit in, hut they 
give you something to paint every 
spring. It is customary for the' 
paint or- the chairs to swear at the 
paint on the shutters. But if the 
chairs cannot he sat in they serve 
excellently for the making of wig
wams or street cars or motor 
cars as childi-d' fancy may dictate.

. junior and senior 
lumation will come first, folic 
in order by rural boys, junior 
senior; lugh school girls, ju 
and senior; high school 1 
junior and senior.

The contests in debating wil 
held at the First Baptist chi 
one block northwest of the sqi 
The program for the debating 
test is under direct charge of C 
King, superintendent of sclv 
Dublin, Texas. The debate 
both boys and girls will b 
promptly at 10:30 a. m„ nnd 
continue until all preliminary 
bates arc

. i-ASSIFlED ADS
■ilRINC. Q U IC K  R E SU L TS

The way to reduction is to stop the 
formation of fat. Modern science h«s 
found that way—hy turning your food 
into fuel and energy—by supplying a 
natural element that helps do that. It is 
much better than starvation. That mod
ern, scientific method is embodied in 
Marmola prescription tablets. People 
have used them for 20 years—millions 
of boxes of them. Now the results in 
slender figures, new beauty and vitality, 
are seen everywhere.

Each box of Marmola contains the 
formula, also the scientific reasons for 
results. So you know the effects are 
beneficial, and why they all occur. Learn 
what so many have learned in 20 years 
about it. I)o it now. Ask your drug
gist for a $1 box of Marmola and learn 
what it means to you.

(Ranger Times)
Taking ns his subject, “ The 

New South,”  James Smith, Ran-! 
ger High school student, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, Pine j 
street, addressed the Ranger Ro
tary club at ity regular noon-day 
luncheon, held in the green room 
of the Gholson Hotel today.

The youthful speaker t  won 
county honors at the interseholus- 
tic league meeting held here last 
week.

His speech was the same he 
used in the declamation contests 
from .which he emerged victorious.

Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan respond
ed to Smith.

Mayor John W. Thurman, Mar
vin K. Collie, Dr. L. C. G. Buch
anan, F. G. Yonitcr and W. D. 
Conway were npponted members 
of a nominating committee for 
the club.

The annual election of officer* 
will be held the last Wednesday 
in April. A president, vice presi-

KLKCTRICAL 8UITI.I
You’d be surprised.

MICKLE HARDWARf 
& FURN. CO. 

Mickle Building. Phnm

MANGUM, April 3.—We had a 
big crowd at Mangum Sunday. 
From 10 to 11 a. m., we had Sun
day School and then we had a 
program then dinner on the ground 
for everyone. In the afternoon,! 
we had an Easter egg hunt and • 
after the eggs were all found we 
hud singing and last of all hut 
not least, was a sermon hy Rev. 
Schoy Prestidge.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridgc and little 
daughter. Billie, who has just re
covered from pneumonia, were at 
the Easter egg hunt Sunday after
noon.

The Agricultural Club of Man
gum will have a special meeting 
Thursday night in which we will 
he awarded our club pins and cer
tificates.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Switzer 
had a registered Holstein cow die 
Inst week.

Mrs. K. D. Rhodes and children 
are moving to Carbon. We certain.

miss them at Sunday

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

over. The final 
bates will bo held in the col 
auditorium, 7:30 . Friday ni 
During the intermission betv 
boys nnd girls finals in debate, 
contest in extemporaneous sp

WASHINGTON — T h e  yacht 
‘Mayflower,”  part-time home of 
five presidents, slipped away from 
her dock at *the Washington navy 
yard early Tuesday on her way to 
Philadelphia where she will be 
laid up. An outcast, she suited 
slowly through the morning mists 
which enveloped the Potomac 
leaving behind Pres. Hoover, who 
leaving behind Pres. Hoover, who 
recently ordered her decommis-

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 1 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

FEDERATED STORE
Arc links in a chain of 
vidually owned stores t 
in buying and •dvertii 

T A T E ' S  
East Sid® Squaro Etf

ing will be held under the di 
supervision of Miss Lillie V. 
lard, director of public speakin 
Tarleton college.

Preliminaries in tennis, 
singles and doubles, will be 
Friday afternoon at 1 p. m. on 
tennis courts just west of the 
lege gymnasium. The tennis 
tests will be under the direct 
pervision of W. J. Wisdom, di 
tor of athletics of Tarleton 
lege.

All track and field events 
begin Saturday morning on 
Tarleton college athletic field 
der the direct charge of Mr. ’ 
dom. '

The medals for all first and 
ond place winners have been 
vided by the Stephenvillo I. 
club.

E. J. Howell, registrar of Tt 
ton college, is the director gen 
of district No. 9, and nnyone 
siring further information 
corning the district meet shi 
communicate with the dirccto 
the event concerned or with 
director general.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL pay Dcsdemona man $2.50 
tu return hill folder and $-14 found 
in front of Piggly Wiggly Tues
day.
LADIES HATS. tennis shoes, 
house dresses and men’s under
wear are some of our specials. 
Caton’s.

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M

401-3 Exchange Natioj 
Rank Bldg. 
Office 301,

BRING RESULTS

STRAW HAT SEASON is here. 
We have more and better hats 
than ever. Caton’s. Prized RookiePhonos

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
ly will 
School.

Sunday, April 7, will he our reg
ular meeting day, Rev. 11. F. 
Clements being our pastor.

There were a good many visit
ors at Mangum Sunday, especially 
from Cisco,

Martin Whisenant and sister. 
Louise, of Cisco were visitors at 
Mangum Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Wooley came home 
from Weatherford Sunday where 
she has been visiting her sister. 
Kathleen Moore.

FOR RENT: Modern seven-room 
house, -newly papered. $25 month. 
See G. W. Dakan. Layer Cake 

Loaf Cake 
Cup Cakes

All look appetizing, taste good  ̂
and have real food value too 
when made with Rumford. You 
can always depend on Rumford 
for perfect leavening and uni
form results. Be sure you get

II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SUNDAY, APRIL 7TH 
Fort Worth $2.10 Round 
Dallas $3.10 TripFOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

apartment, three large rooms, hath 
garage. All modern conveniences, 
close in. Also room In private 
home. Call I’d.

though often favorable 
B are made by county 
i  county board will 
Peal field and decide 
t to do.
; marketing end they 
ley need a purchasing 

Feeds, fertilizers, 
nu,y makc this 

liable one to engage 
lust see . that there is 
service and that'it is 

Jme as will justify

they should keep in 
ngage in buying firit 
used in bulk that en

action. it is not a<t. 
y to engage in a too 
(gram or at least not 
lembers become . ar'~ 
the plan and un’der- 

■ungs outside the pro- 
J» nre especially dan- 
ngage in nnd should 
entirely or until the 
mes familiar.
;so both of these 

business must be 
> through corpora-

When your ~%\
Children Ciy j 

for It

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous TEXASI I PACIFIC

DINING Room Suite, Bud and 
Spring. Dresser, miscellaneous 
imall items. Marina Theous. 209 
West Moss, phone f>71.

man, a right-handed pitcher, f 
the SK Louis Cardinnls in 
payment of tho deal that sent 
Reinhardt to Rochester.

WICHITA FALLS—The S] 
dors are in hard training for 
three games scheduled with 

1 Chicago White Sox this wock- 
Mannger Galloway has annoui 
George Payne- and Milt Stceng 
Spudder veterans, and Ha 
Wiltse, 'southpaw from the 
Louis Browns, as hurlcrs for 
three-game series.

DALLAS—After almost a v 
of hard training, Manager 
Stock will taper off the work 
his Dallas Steers today. He 
hold only one workout today be 
the New York Yanks invade ! 
las tomorrow for a one-g. 
stand with tlje Steers.

FORT WORTH—The Ft. W< 
Panthers will lake it easy for

DETROIT TIGERS
AT

FORT WORTH
HOUSES FOR SALE

f ’nslnria is a roinfort when Baby 
I is fretful. No sooner taken than the 
j little one i« at ua-e. If restless, a 

few drops soon bring contentment. 
No harm done; for Castoria is u l>.iJ>y 
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly 
safe to give the youngest infant; 
you have the doctors’ word for that! 
It is a vegetable produet and you 
could use it every day. Ifrft it':< in 
an emergency that * astoria means 
most. Some night when constipation 
must U' relieved— or colie pain*— or 
other suffering. Never he without it; 
some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will 
always Is* Castoria in the hduec. It

The WholesomeEIGHT-ROOM residence, pave
ment, nil modern conveniences, 
three-car garage, wash-house; will 
.trade for farm. O. F. Chastain.

Rev. Lowe, our school teacher, 
preached Sunday. The subject, 
"Easter Sunday,” was enjoyed by 
nil who heard him.

Tiie school enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt on the crock Friday eve
ning.

J. A. McNeely is having n wind 
mill erected.

Ward Mirtigum 75; hack front 
M-disonvillc.

Troy Irwin and family were 
dinner guests of June Hendrick* 
nnd wife Sunday.

Cleo Evert on is home from 
Brcckenridge where he has been 
working.

Floyd Wood has purchased r 
new ear.

Amnsa Shugnrt has purennsod 
nil incubator.

Mrs. Nola- Wheeler spent the

BAKING POWDER
PITTSBURGH PIRATES •

AT
DALLAS

Tickets good only on train 10 leaving Eastland, 5:31 
a. m., returning on train 9 leaving Dallas 9:00 p. m.

same date.

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispenaing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Servica Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stales Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines

- Midway Station, 4 miles w*st 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Ke^Tctt Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
Texgco Jones, phone 123.

Resources Over

and Ft. Worth 10:30 p. m Connie Mack has-decided that his 
I'Jgs players are good enough to 
make the 1920 pennant race audis 
'standing pat on them with one 
excl-ptlon). He has added Bill' 
fHreckenrlUgt-.^former Dartmouth 
jhurler, toyils pitching st’tff nnd 
the youngster laeVs like ho will 
ocpve a VAltmblf ndditlon. Ho is

For particulars consult

J. A . STOVER
Ticket Agent Conservative —Reliadle
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ty, was a busines’s visitor in th*' 
city today and, while here, was the 
gtfiest of cour.ty sehool superin
tendent, Miss Beulah Speer. Mrs. 
Blackburn, who before her marri
age was Miss Millie Neil, is an 
Eastland county girl, having been 
reared at Gorman.

Attorney M J. Smith of Gor
man was in Eastland Wednesday 
enrouto home from Midland, Big 
Spring, Stanton and other West 
Texas point.-, where he had been 
on legal business.

Guy Quiil, county stout execu
tive. attended a hoy scout meeting 
at Rising Star Wednesday night.

Must Deliver Goods if Cubs Are to Win PERSONAL 
ARAGRAPHS

E*«o ‘euro"— but CM 
duec p&roxycms of7tt£ utsPoS’ c  ° '"

HAWAII ,ANO PINM-tY

f<X\_0^l^6 AMM^XATIOM TO ■  
TAg  GNITED STATES-TOIS 

OCCUQED IM >898 A/^D J f .
|/d 1900 TUESE ISLANDS H r
b e c a m e  t u e  TEOQiToay Jgm

i  or- u a^ a  t i - —

Over 2  I Mill',an Jars Utmd
Mr. and Mrs H. Hampton of Do 

Leon were Bust land visitors Wed
nesday. Mr. Hampton /vaa for
merly engaged in the jewelry busi
ness here, having moved here from 
DeLeon.

T. W. (Pony) Harrison and
wife, who, for the past several 
years have been Jiving ir Dallas, 
have moved to Ran°’«r. They for
merly lived in Eastland fond 
“ Pony” admits- that he is looking 
for an opportunity to come back.

Sanford Dean of Ranger, was a 
business visitor in the city Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Fred Drienhoffer was here 
We'i'esday from Ranger.

Justice of i he Pence J. H. Mc- 
Fatter of Ringer was here Wed
nesday on matters connected with 
i:i.-. oft ice.

Julian Wright of Pleasant 
Grove wis a business visitor in 
the city today.

Mr?. Millie Blackburn, school 
superintendent of Stephens coun-

■nganized our conn- 
luve-nearly complet- 

Lf-ty Farm Bureau. Tho 
■ Jives from the commun- 
Hhoulcl meet tnd elect the 
Heeded for the larger 
■Any interested farmer 
Be encouraged to attend 
narcl meetings although 
Knight be restricted to the 
[hoard members. An ef- 
liild be made to obtain 
■lent the most progressive 
H known farmer in the 
I  He ern be a great' fac- 
k'eod among the rural peo- 
tcjless to say, he should be 
irtedly ‘in sympathy with 
Ament and willing to work 
llvuncement. In some coun- 
I considered best to organ- 
lounty unit first, in which 
fcresentative KnrmeiM can 
[gether end effect an or- 
nn but sooner or later, tho 
nty clubs should be set up, 
[after all they are the buck- 
[ the Farm Bureau move- 
p f  course this board will 
I routine work as is necex- 
[ setting up the organiza- 
(opting a constitution, hy-

Then too, it removes individual re
sponsibility of members in case of 
loss. If unincorporated each mem
ber would be liable to the limit of 
his property If anything happen
ed. This would r.ot be fair.

There are two kinds of corpora
tions from which we may choose. 
We may choose the non-profit co
operative organization that can do 
business with members only. This 
cannot onghge in outside buying 
or selling and can handle the prod
ucts of its members only. Evident
ly this is a good method for hand
ling those I'mm products that can 
be pooled and sold by the associa
tion, poultry, live stock and such 
things come within this scope. A 
poultry association might want to 

' handle feed for its members how
ever and be unable to do so.

On the other hand we may or
ganize a stock company and buy 
or sell uny thing, go out on the 
open market if,we care to ordimit 
ourselves to 'members only. A 
lawyer should be consulted for 
more details or wetcan study the 
law oursilves. WitH a combination 
of these two we can render good 
service. Th© Farm Bureau will 
carry on the agricultural and field 
work necessary to start these and 
then exert a material influence 
over them as they grow and keep 
them growing by proper education
al work ami guidance. Without 
such sen'ices cooperative societies 
do not always last long.

| Another thing the county Farm 
Bureau can and should do is to 
back up extension work in every 
way possible. The county agent 
can get great benefit from tho 
Farm Bureau because it is a most 
effective way to get his projects 
nut over successfully while the 
farmer sees it as a means of get-

K K L viN A T f-
Electric Refrigeration . 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electn^J 
Refrigerators made. ■ ••*« <»M
KIMBRELL HARDWARE COu' '! 

West Side Square Rhone M  ;
» <n AT

M others find it 
magic for scuffs
One touch of the dauber and scuffs disappear. 
Smooth, uniform color comes back to laded 
slices. More than 50 marvelous shines- jo  
cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white 
shoes— a neutral polish for others.

B A R TO N 'S
D y a n S h i  h  g

SHOE POLISH J&

BEY, FOLK;! 
fOP'S BEEH 
UP TO-wiV

NAMES f0R  
TlMO VMC-EHS 
BUT HE dUST 
TolD ME IhaT 
OM APRIL e y  
HE'D STAP-T~
NA*a\nCt Tuf
PRVTE VWKLMCttC,. 
TWAT'S NfcVT 
HONBAY

vXiovg. w TOD LWB 
GROVJ ALONCi NKUrtC 

BEARD YOU'LL NEVER. 
HEAR. TWt tlNAL ECHO.

T ie  R iih M iiib iT o ai

o f the F U T U R E -
nple preamble may read as

object and purpose of this 
tion is to promote and fos- 1 general interests and wal- 
tho members, each ami all 
in are engaged in or con- 
with agricultural property 
uits; and the members 
gage in the study and in- 
tton of agricultural prob- 
Icluding efficient and ec- 
1 growing, harvesting, sell- 
I distribution o f all agri- 
Iproducts; and it is thoiv 
purpose to engage in the 
j|id investigation of rural 
ft*’, the improvement of 
■nes and rural life general- 
fito study and investigate 
■  economic and other com- 
mroblems, having in view 
ijafnl improvement of their 
ifty conditions and tho gen- 
Bkre of all persons engng- 
wpductive enterprises; and 
Mfiutiou shall have and

Efficient pitching and tlit added hatting punch supplied by Ttogers'Hornsby—those are the factors Man
ager Joe McCarthy thinks Ills Chicago-Cubs will need most to win the pennant this summer, lie feels 
mure Hornsby will drive in enough runs to win a lot of those games that were lost last summer by one 
Tun afid lu^experts Hal Carlson, Art Neht and Pat .Malone to supply the pitching strength needed. If 
oil four deliver, as McCarthy believes they will, it will take a lot of power on the part of some other club

to keep them from winning the pennant.

Mechanism on top, 
hermetically sealed 
...never needs oiling 
...quiet,  all steel, 
cannot tearp...elec
trically operated.

DISTRICT LEAGUE atmosphere that they arc worth 
only $6 according to .Mr?. Laura 
A. rouble, chairman or' the Na
tional Conference Boa id 01: Sani
tation.

Dr. Harvey Nathaniel Davis, 
president of Stevens Institute of 
Technology in Hoboken, N. J., 
commenting on New York’s smoke 
ruisanee, says the curtain of 
smoke over the city is between 
1,000 and 2,000 feet thick and is 
lobbing New Yorkers of about 50 
per cent of their sunlight.

icnviec ixc

T HE same group o f  en
gineers and scientinty 

who perfected the hermet
ically sealed mechanism 
of the General Electric 
Refrigerator, now have 
designed and produced uu 
all-steel refrigerator cab
inet—the first all-steel re
frigerator ever built!
It is a small-family model 
—entirely of steel—strong 
and durable as a safe. It 
has no wood in it. It can
not warp. No cold can seep 
out, no heat can creep in. 
\su will readily under
stand why this has been 
called "the refrigerator 
of the future" when you

STEPHENVILLE, Texas, April 
3— The interscholastic league meet | 
for district No. 0 will be held at! 
Tarleton college on April 12 and 
13. There will be u general as
sembly in the college auditorium! 
promptly nt 10 a. til., A ,..!' 12. 
All contestants are u 'ged to Le 
present at this assembly as an- j 
nouncoments concerning the meet 
will be made at that time.

Immediately following the close! 
of the general assembly, all con- j 
testants for declamations will re
port to the Methodist church, two j 
blocks west of the’ square on Wash-i 
ington street. The program for | 
the declamation contests is under 
direct charge of R. L. Speer, prin-! 
cipal of Eastland High school. The j 
rural girls, junior and senior dec- >

Peculiar Thief 
Steals Sack of 
Sand and Gavel

WANT ADS BRING REfH
(From Ranger Times)

Some thieves will take any
thing, others are not even that 
particular.

For instance, one thief took 
a sack of sand— just plain, 
white sand— from Wayne C. 
Hickey's car late Tuesday after
noon. He made his escape.

For a second instance, an
other thief stole a gavel from 
the- Rotary club sometime last 
week.

The loss of the gavel was dis
covered today when the club 
met in regular session.

examine it yourself and 
coni|>arc it carefully with 
all others. Be suretoeonie 
in and 6ee it. This, or any 
model, mny be purchased 
on easy payments.
f .h ten  in on the G eneral Electric 
H our, hroaslratt e v e r y  Saturday 
evening, 9  to 10  hUtttern Stundar’d  
Timet over  JV. If. C. m tu o rk  v f  
forty*  two tta tiom .

1925 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge ^ -ton  Com

mercial. i
2 1925 Dodge Coupes \ 
lOlMi Dodge Hednn.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
RI28 Chevrolet eoninuTclal. 
1925 Chrysler 80 Roadster. 1

DEE SANDERSl
Dodge Dealer 

Easllatul Rant;
I’ liono C20

All atfel with elec
trica lly  weldet^ 
j o in U. Uear j 
ware, halted lata 
tho M rtl. BIm I*  
faced door edfae* 
•rlf-eloilBg U lllir  
glider* to 
l iu o la a m , m f *  
many othcraiftP ..

porches arc most ini
tialing hoards for the FOOTPRINT!iitions existing in the 

. There will always he a 
• of things found that will 
DPfl(ioii. It is*, n fairly safe 
lo t  o'.l" of the first things 
Hkoopci ntive marketingviis- 
H io f  some kiivl, jioultiry 
■ tick  shipping associations 
Idly found to be needed 
Ip there is a quick turnover 

not much warehousing 
kSFreqivired »ncy are often 
■ t o  get the members used 
[S t iv e  marketing.
B  invite failure to at- 
■ n  e.implicated organiza- 
■ t .  Members must learn 
[ ■ t o  since we will then 
^Rn totally different plnn

rural girls, junior and 
laniation will come first, followed 
in order by rural boys, junior and 
senior; high school girls, junior 
and senior; high school boys, 
junior and senior.

The contests in debating will be 
held at the First Baptist church, 
one block northwest of the squnre. 
The program for the debating con
test is under direct charge of O. B. 
King, superintendent of schools, 
Dublin, Texas. The debate for 
both boys and girls will begin 
promptly at 10:30 a. m., and will 
continue until all preliminary de
bates are over. The final de
bates will be held in the college 
auditorium, 7:30 .Friday night. 
During the intermission between 
boys and girls finals in debate, the 
contest in extemporaneous speak
ing will be liehl under the direct 
supervision of Miss Lillie V. Lil
ian!, director of public speaking in 
Tarleton college.

Preliminaries in tennis, both 
singles nnd doubles, will be held 
Friday afternoon at 1 p. m. on the 
tennis courts just west of the col
lege gymnasium. Tho tennis con
tests will be under the direct su
pervision of W. J. Wisdom, direc
tor o f athletics o f Tarleton col
lege.

All track and field events will 
begin Suturday morning on the 
Tarleton college athletic field un
der the direct charge of Mr. Wis
dom.

The medals for all first and sec
ond place winners have been pro
vided by the Stephenville Lions 
club.

E. J. Howell, registrar of Tnrle- 
ton college, is the director general 
o f district No. 9, and nnyone de
siring further information con
cerning the district meet should 
communicate with the director of 
the event concerned or with the 
director general.

TH ELM A TODD
G E N E R A L  | p  E L E C T K & r

A L L ^ T V E L  K E F R I G E R A T O RCREIGHTON HALEnext two days while Detroit and 
Pittsburgh play two exhibition 
games here. Chick Shiver, for
mer Georgia University star out
fielder. reported to the Cat cant)) 
yesterday.

See a hideous creature called 
“ The Spider” ; a dog-faced pro
fessor, a lunatic; a queer dwarf; 
a witch and a savage gorilla 
chasing two lovable lovers 
through chambers of horrors in 
Satan's playground!
Ccmedy —  Review

ELECTRICAL SITIM.l
You’d be surprised.

[they have keen used to. 
t most surprising things 
k'er that the other fel- 
hiost always meet this 
litior. thus showing thar 
lave.done so before if 
[ted to, but was making 
profit and saw no ieas- 
Iging his tactics. Quito 
Es to adopt better meth- 
c«fhui bring him in 

Too often when he 
iTOmpetition memberp 
iu iliat organization did 
nd non-members feel 
is no use joining a? 

py get the prices aiiy- 
evor lqt it never be lost 
pt it is the presence of 
(ration t hut brought 
[result and effort must 
» increase our member- 
plume of business in 
frt better price condi- 
Lniembers 'always bene- 
| as much ns member* 
fet them forget it. Use 
[ get them in for there 
k time when there will 
[fight on nnd strength 
Bribers will count henv- 
|he stronger our

MICKLE IIARDWAR1 
& FURN. CO. 

Mickle Building. Phon

EX IDE IIATTEli Y
CHARTERSMAYFLOWER HAS FADED

JHcw l  o w  P r ic p w  X o i v  in  E f f o r t  o n  *>llAUSTIN, Tex., April 4. -T h e 
folhving charter has been issued 
by the secretary of state; South
west Clay Products Institute. Dal
las;. capital stock, none; incorpo
rators: J. J. MeOodlv, W. M. Fra
ser, Ray E. Cope.-

fly Uniled Prew.
WASHINGTON — T h e  yacht 

‘Mayflower,” part-time home of 
five presidents, slipped away from 
her dock ut *the Washington navy 
yard early Tuesday on her way to 
Philadelphia where she will be 
laid up.' An outenst, she sailed 
slowly through the morning mists 
which enveloped the Potomac, 
leaving behind Pres. Hoover, who 
leaving behind Pres. Hoover, who 
recently ordered her decommis
sioned1.

FEDERATED STORS
Arc links in a chair, of 
vidunlly owned stores i 
in buying and adverti 

T A T E ' S ^  
East Sid® Squaro E«

SMOKE HURTS LIONS

Baby lions in New York City’s 
zoo which are worth $600 nt birth 
became so debilitated after living 
a year in New York's smoky tsteunGeneral Practice

J. H. CATON, M
Exchange Natioj 
Bank Bldg. 
Office 301, K*»

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS
Report o f condition o f the

Prized RookiePhones
of Eastland in the State of Texas, at the close o f business 

on March 27, 1929.
Resources

Loans and discounts .................................................. $198,112.73
Overdrafts ...................   1,083.37
United States Government securities owned.......  14,991.66
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned............ 41,800.00
Furniture and fixtures, $7,714.60........................... 7,714.60
Real estate owned other than banking: house.....  1,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....................  27,373.20
Cash and due from banks ....................... .'..............  47,747.39
Outside checks and other cash items ....................  770.69

>919 PONTIAC engines 

B U IC K  engines 
BIO BRUTE engines

yer Cake 
Loaf Cake 

Cup Cakes

N E W. „ --------- mem-
[quicker will come the 
I we can meet around 
ad help set the price 
pome articles such as 
(cotton and other non- 
pticles and those re
age give best returns 
pd with the state as 
lough often favorable 

are made by eoucitv 
[ county board will 
peal field and decide 
1 to do.
i marketing end they 
icy need a purchasing 
1 Feeds, fertilizers, 
|Jine may make this 
litable one. to engage 
bust see that there is 
[ service and that'it is 
pnie as will justify

[they should keep in 
Ingage in buying firit 
[ used in bulk that en- 
tluction. It is not ad- 
[y to engage in n  too 
fig ram or at liiast not 
pembevs become . arj- 
( the plnn and undcr- 
hings outside the pro
fs nrc especially dan- 
igage in and should 
entirely or until the

LIGHT DUTY ;.L;i *, 
19291*0\ T I .1 <  '-pow ers' 
Models of 7 difterciil i>a«rb 
SrirucuT RvriNf; 
m i  s —3800 to 8000

$«**.» to  ,'j;
MEDIUM- and HEAVIER.; 

DUTY
•T'flC H I 7 ( C K  -  powrrrd
Models of 33 different basic 1 
St r a i g h t  R a i i m ;  c:\ p a c -  -
n  IKS—8000 to 18000 lbs. 

to
FOR IT FA VIKST DUTY 'ill 

l l l «  I t  I t  I T  I'l - {towered -
Stkaight l{ G vpacity '

» 28(MH) ll*s.
$ 1 - 5 0  n nd  $ 1 5 5 0
</0>om»p r ie s ,  chassis only, • 
1.0. U. Pontiac, IHUhlstahi ',

General Motors Trucks
look appetizing, taste good 

1 have real food value too 
en made with Rumford. You 
1 always depend on Rumford 
perfect leavening and uni- 

m  results. Be sure you get

Texas State League 
Training Camp Notes TOTAL ...................................   $340,593.64

•
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in ................................................. $ 50,000-00
Surplus ...........................................................................  10,000.00
Undivided profits— net ..............      354.69
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding ..............................   5,092.64
Demand deposits ...........      233,08^.27
Time deposits ........................     42,068.04

TOTAL .................      $340,593.64
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Eastland, ss:

I, Guy Parker, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
o f my knowledge and belief.

GUY PARKER, Cashier.
Correct-

IN thosv  1111 tiics you have* the history of modern 
trucks.
Modern trucks mean: 1) increased work capacity; 

2) greater safety, sjiced, flexibility; 3) lower qosts per 
ton mile— tires, fuel, oil, depreciation, maintenance; 
4) increased prestige with the public you serve—-won 
by the line appearance and the modern operation of 
your equipment.

These things are worth thinking about, if you own 
und use trucks in your business. They make it worth 
any man's while to see and investigate General Motors 
Trucks— with u type or model to meet any haulage or 
delivery requirement from light duty to the very 
heaviest duty.

Conic in and see flic mines tee arc offering. ^

fly United Pres*.
HOUSTON— President Fred An- 

kenmnn, of the Houston Buffs, has 
announced, the acquisition of Fore
man, a right-handed pitcher, frqm 
the Sti Louis Curd in 11 Is in pare 
payment of tho deal that sent Art 
Reinhardt to Rochester.

WICHITA FALLS—The Spud- 
tlers are in hard training for the 
three games scheduled with the 
Chicago White Sox this week-end. 
Manager Galloway has announced 
George Payne und Milt Stecngrnfe 
Spudder veterans, and Harold 
Wiltse, 'southpaw from the St. 
Louis Browns, ns hurlers for the 
three-game series.

DALLAS—After almost a week 
of hard training, Manager Milt 
Stock will taper o ff  the work for 
his Dullns Steers today. He will 
hold only otic workout today before 
the New York Yanks invade Dal
las tomorrow for a one-gam® 
stand with tljc Steers.

FORT WORTH^The Ft. Worth 
Fanthrrs will tukc it easy for the

UMFORD
The Wholesome

KING POWDER

Resources Over

Attest:
JOHN D. McRAE, - 
W. B. SMITH,
WALTER GRAY, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of 
April, 1929.

RUSSELL HILL, Notary Public.

Connie Mack has decided that his 
1923 pluyeiH are good enough to 
mako the 1929 pennunt race and is 
fBtaiHlIiiKx pat on them with one 
!e.\cbptl6ib. He lias added Bill 
.llrockenrlllge,^former Dartmouth 
ihurler, to\his pitching st iff and 
the youngA-er lo»Vs like lie will 
orove a valuabl# addition.. Ho is 

» ttltowlL boro*. _ .

lines familiar.
;so both of these
' business must be
» through corpora
lly incorporated nc- 
law. There are sev- 
» for this and forc- 
t corporation is cas
co than u partnership.

B&tes G. M. C. Sales Co.
212 & 214 E. Commerce. Tel. .11 

Eastland, Texas

Strong--Conservative —Relifldle
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

SOCIETY
HRS. W. K. JACKSON

e d it o r

roof garden

out the day were Mines. C. E. 
Sikes, Ora B. Jones, G. C. Kirn- 
breil, Swearingen and Harry Sam
ple.

Children’s clothing was display
ed by Mrs. Homer Brelsford, Jr.. 

Q , chairman, and the dainty and
• .•Ann_ .i  I practical frocks were delightful in
,c (,ub of Eastland- Ann.n t l! their use and originality Maga

zines and books were on display 
in charge of Mrs. J. C. Patter
son, and these were inspoctod by 
the mothers and the children 
Ninety school children and seven
ty-two babies were examined and 
defects noted, such as underweight, 
poor teeth and mal-vision, pointed 
out to parents. It is hoped cor
rections of these conditions will 
bo made before Miss Moore re
turns. probably in October.

Over two hundred people called 
during the two days. 1 he officers 
of the P. T. A. and Mrs. Harrell 
and Mrs. Johnson express nppre- 

RETTER BABIF.S BUREAU i ciation for the help rendered by
CLINIC ANI) SUMMER i the schools and others.
KOI ND-l P: Literature l as been received that

The Parent Teacher Associations I Was recommended by Miss Moore 
Of -he ward schools worked in con- ] an(J mRy be had by calling on Mrs 
junction with the Civic League m j Tom Harrell; “ Prenatal Care,”

Music
Luncheon," l p. m„
C’onncllec Hotel.

Public Library open 2 to 5:31 p. 
m.. Club House.

Eastern Star Study class. 2:30 
p. m.. Masonic Temple, Miss Sal- 
lie Morris, instructor.

Junior Violin Ensemble, 7:80, 
Methodist church,

’Zander-Gump Wedding," 8 p. 
m., high school auditorium.

Ordet of Rainbow for girls 8 p. 
m., Masonic Temple.

Eastland Community Choral 
Club, 8 p. m„ Club House.

Genaral Motors Truck on Tour

the holding of the Better Babies I “ Infant ('are.” “ Child Care,” “ The 
riinic on Monday and Tuesday un- i Summer Caro of Babies.” “ Child
der direction of Miss Moore, state j Questions and Their Answers,” 
health nurse. Mrs. Tom Harrell > “The Parents’ Part,” “ The Won-

Thechairman of this department of 1 derful Story of Life,” and 
the Civic Leagc, was assisted by i ('arc of the Teeth.” 
the P. T. A. presidents, Mrs. R. E. | Thc Bctter Babies Bureau was 
Bikes and Mrs. LcRoy Arnold on ! fouI1de<] by Mrs. W. K. Jackson
Monday and had the cooperation 
of Mrs. Earl Johrson, president of 
thc League, on Tuesday. Others 
who gave their tier vices through-

as one of the Civic League depart
ments of activity with Mrs. Tom 
Harrell as chairman about live 
years ago during Mrs. Jackson- 
presidency. The work has grown 
gradually of greater responsibil
ity and the department is now an 
independent action, vet subject to 
thc general direction of thc 
League. Mrs. Harrell has made a 
wonderful chairman and given the 
work her undivided attention.

| WEEKLY SUNDAYSCHOOL LESSON ]
By H. W. MR YE.

“THE MINISTRY OF ISAIAH” 
Isa. 6:1-8; 20:1-2; 38:1-5 

GOLDEN TEXT—“Then said I. 
here am I; send nie.”—Isa. 6:8.

of every realm of righteous ac
tivity. Mon without vision never

tial. The gorging waves of Im
munity will give every man just 
as much room as he demands. 
When we plunge into the ocean 
of human achievement, we find 
that God has an outstanding 
emergency call for our service

J UH  .....|_M and an incomprehensible reward
uualify which accounts for much .for our efforts. And lot us not 
inactivity among many professed forget that we are under spccinl

obligations to the Lord, as wc 
are saved to serve. Then lot us 
report as Iftaiah, “ Lord send me.)

de Vaca* was tho first 
to enter Texas. He Was 

on the Gulf coast and 
lexlco City after cross* 

suthem part of this state.

United Press Leased Wire i
said

Pipkin. Garrett Bhoning, H. O. j 
S ittcrwiiite, T. J. Cunningham.; 
Joe H. Jones. E. C. Sattcnvhite. O.! 
C. Funderburk, Van I)e Venter, 
Jack Wlilliason ;.nd Earle Johnson ;

MRS. FREYSCHLAG 
WILL ENTERTAIN:

Mr.. E. E. Fre.vschlng will enter
tain with one o’clock bridge lunch
eon Saturday honoring her guest 
Mrs. Howard Gould of Dallas, who 
har been here a few days.

Several impromptu affairs of 
bridge and luncheon for one table 
have been tendered Mrs. Gould 
Mrs. O. D. Caldwell entertaining 
in this formal fn-hion on Tuesday.

/
‘O-o-o-o!

Isnif that ridiculous— but no 
{.filer! She*» trying to

o u t - o f - d a t e

ST. I R WCflS 
ALTAR SOCIETY:

Mis. Paul Brown entertained 
the St. Francis Altar Sciety yes- j 
terday afterncon with session con-, 
ducted bv ihc president. Mrs. 
George Wilkins. A social hour 
was enjoyed by thc members, who j 
had no business to transact ai this j 
meeting. In a contest, Mrs. Fran-1 
cis Leary, a guest, was uwarded i 
high score favor, a pretty green 
crystal sandwich tray. The host
ess served white cake, devil food 
c**ke and apricot sherbet and rc-

FRI DAY’S FEATURES

Copyright 1 ‘*2!l. United Press.
WEAK and NBC network 7:00 

CST — Orchestra and thc 
Cavaliers Quartet.

WOK and CBS network 8:00 
CST — Dramatized stories 
with music.

WOR and CBS network 9:00 
CST—The Snapshot Album.

‘WJZ anil NBC network 8:30 
—CST — Hour of Theatre 
Memories, with Colin O’More 
and Jessica Dragonette.

WEAF and NBC network 9:30 
CST — Secretary of War 
James W. Good and Senator 
Daniel F. Steck (D., Iowa.)

option sticks at close of after- ■ ■ -------  —  __________
noon. The next meeting will be PVT P i!T iiv e
Wednesday of next week, with u m u  iA I v , v ,.E£ J  
Mrs. Clements at 2:30 p. m. Those ** E'  E M M , OF BRIDGE: 
present; Mines. I). P. Leary, Bida, T1»e lovely home of Miss Carmen ............................  1 Sawyer at the Leon Power Plant
i v L'clemcnnt3, Lcmmcm'aSd Miss | was' prettily decorated in a color
Maloney.

Moldave’s 
‘Beautiful Shoe*”

$6.00

/A* /,—A* '

YF HARMONY SHOPPE 
WILL SOUND A 
DULCET NOTE:

Friday at one o’clock Mrs. T. J 
Pitts will be ye proprietor of ye 
millinery shoppe and ye foreign 
styles will be displayed and spe 
cial motifs for spring will be de
scribed by ye officers of ye Music 
Federation. Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins. ye chief sales lady, will fit 
ye garbs to ye brows both high and 
lowly.

Yc Music Club of Eastland an
nounces ye harmonious gathering 
of talented gentry and ye subtle 
mirror wil be held to show ye 
perfections described in flowery 
phrases.

In plain words, there is a sur
prise in store for thc Music Club 
members and their guests on the 
occasion of thc annual luncheon to 
be held on the roof garden of the 
Conncllec hotel tomorrow. A recep
tion on thc foyer floor of the hotel 
will precede adjournment to the 
lnupheon table. Mrs. Grady Pip
kin. secretary of the Sixth district 
of the Texas Federation of Music 
Gubs will have an important part 
on the program. Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins will be toastmistress.

, scheme of purple with hanks of 
beautifu lilacs filling the room 

! with their fragrance last evening 
i when she entertained with two ta- 
| hies of bridge.

Those who enjoyed the games!

TEACHERS OF JUNIOR 
DEPARTMENT METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET:

Mrs. Will Keith was house host-( -
css to the teachers’ meeting of the' ]\<:rc *’‘ 1'* cn“  .Mr.-. Grafton Hunt 
Junior department ol the Method-1 ?Ils ĉs Catherine Birmingham, Ri- 
ist church Sunday school vester-1 Oonoho, Messrs. Frank Zelfcl. 
day afternoon with session eon-' '^  "ert Jones, Wtnneford Crosaley, 
ducted by thc superintendent, Mrs. jar "  hostess.
A. F. Taylor. The meeting open- After refreshments of tuna sal- 
ed with the song, “ l.et the Lower I ad and party crackers followed 
Lights Be Burning," with Mrs. j w ith individual strawberry tarts
Keith at the piano The prob- j and punch, the prizes for higli
lems under discussion were: How score were given, the high for; -
to Interest Children to Taking 1 ladies, a beautiful bottle of bath w*i*fht for chassis, body and load 
Greater Part in Sunday School * salts going to Miss Birmingham instead of an indefinite rating of

................ - set of linen 1 onc t°n* two ton or the like.

On a truck tour of the state, 
J. A. McDaniel of Dallas, South 
western Branch Manager of Gen
eral Motors Truck Company, is 
visiting Bates G. M. C. Sales 
Co. Mr. McDaniel, who is bring- 

jing to truck dealers and users 
i the message of the new “ straight 
| rating” for trucks, and Mr. Geo.
! D. Lickford, w holesale salesman,
| held a very interesting meeting 
| Tuesday night at Bates G. M. C. 
Sales Co., with a lnrgc attendance 
of truck operators present.

Mr. McDaniel expressed him
self as highly pleased with busi
ness conditions in this section and 
with thc showing of Bates G. M. 
C. Sales Co. The official tour is 
in a General Motors truck, which 
is attracting attention on thc 
streets here by its brightly 
painted signs.

“ My trip over the territory this 
time makes me feel very opti
mistic about 1929 business,” Mr. 
McDaniel said. “ Last year was a 
good one for thc farmer, who 
has more money to spend this 
year than in some time. Another 
good year seems inevitable in 
1929, and most of the business 
men to whom I have talked have 
told me their businesses were in 
good shape. Industry is running 
alone smoothly arid the state 
should have a banner year’s busi
ness in 1929. I’ve been especially 
pleased with the outlook in this 
section.’’

Mr. McDaniel was enthusiastic 
about thc new General Motors 
method of “ straight rating" 
trucks, giving the exact gross

Introduction
For thc next six months thc 

lessons will reveal the teachings 
and leadership of Judah, from 
Isainh to the exile; thence to the 
restoration. Thc lesson for Sun
day, September 29, will review 
the significance of thc exile and 
restoration of Israel. Records of 
major nnd minor prophets and 
kings arc interwoven offering the 
student comprehensive sudics in 
the history df God’s dealing with 
His people.

Concerning Isaiah
Isaiah is justly accounted thc 

chief of thc writing prophets. He 
has thc more comprehensive testi
mony and is distinctly thc pro
phet of redemption. His lofty 
and supernatural calmness, the 
elegance and sublimity of his 
style, the majestic march of his 
imagery, and the burning elo
quence of his words can only be 
accounted for by that which fired 
his heart when thc altar coal 
touched his lips. The sins of 
Israel and the distressing conse
quence. demand his attention. But 
beyond his predictions concern
ing Israel, Judah and other na
tions, he writes much concern
ing the first advent of Christ, to
gether with thc final winding up 
of temporal affairs and Christ’s 
endless reign with His people.

The Golden Text
“ Then I said, hcrctnni I; send 

me.” The prophet offers him
self for God’s service; but he docs 
not do this before he has been 
convinced of his own sinfulness 
and has confessed it and received 
assurance of pardon. The Holy 
God would not accept an impeni
tent sinner ns His messenger. 
Isaiah was undoubtedly the best 
man of his time, but when he

inactivity ....
believers. Solomon . wisely 
"Whore there is no vision, tha 
people perish.” Abraham was the 
recient of a vision con-ailing his 
descendants. Moses of the burn
ing bush. Elisha’s servant of 
the chariots of the Lord. Amos 
of grasshoppers, of fire, of a 
plumbline and of summer fruit. 
Zacharias, in the temple concern
ing John the Baptist. I’aul, of 
Christ oir the way to Damascus, 
and many others. In every in
stance these men were obedient 
to the heavenly vision. No man 
today knows himself until ho has 
a vision of God. “The heart is 
deceitful above all things," it 
holds before us very flattering 
ideas of self. It would lead us 
to believe we arc mighty good, 
as good as the best and su
premely better than the average, j 
The revelation of God’s holiness I 
makes''us recoil in our inner con-j 
sciousness when w e ‘ behold Him! 
enthroned in absolute purity and j 
supreme glory. God presents Him- J 
self in nature, providence, and I 
Scripture to every man’s vision; | 
and n spiritual realization of j 
God is the greatest asset of our 
life. God’s word reveals to every: 
man his sinful condition. This' 
revelation triflers shun, but the1 
sincere seek; hence, some follow j 
Christ into God’s house where 
wealth and luxury abound, while 
others turn away to thc wages 
of sin. Vision has a transform-1 
ing effect upon character. It de
bases according to quality. | 
Whether we rise to walk with 
God, or live in sin, is determined 
by our seeing. When we see 
like Isaiah, we realize what it 
means to be rescued, and we 
realize also that multitudes all 
round u- are unclean and perish
ing. We. then, in the spirit of 
Christ, who came to seek and 
to save, will put on our work-

On the “Broadway of America’'

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jr rites C. Jordan and Mi$ 
tie Webb, Eastland.

Melvin Strong and .Miss 
Louise Suurcs, Eastland.

Walter Jackson RobertsoaJ 
Annie Louise Smith, Cisco.

Eston Anderson and Miss 
Moffett, Cisco,

T. R. Bankston and Iva' 
Ranger.

Henry E. Melton nnd 
Stanford.

APTURE

saw the Lord Jesus sitting upon ing clothes and go to work for 
His throne, "high and lifted up," the salvation of souls. If wc see

k’ASTLASA TEXAS

programs, aril in The Activities ol and high for men 
Sunday School Work. i handkerchiefs, to Mr. Zelfcl

It was decided to provide npvv — ----------------
honor rolls for the department W ilson  W ill  G o  
These will be placed next week.

A fine devotional was led by [
Mrs. Davenport on “ Strength to 
Do the Things I Know 1 Ought to j 
Do.”

' Troup after making bond.
The Rev. Fount Wnllace, a Bap

'T  U '  L „ »  tist preacher, was shot'to deathl o  Higher Uourt in f ,!pnl pf a Troup drug store

By United Prr«*.
TYLER, Tex.. April 4.—Loys

! April It;. Wilson said he shot 
the pastor in a fit of anger when 
he learned that Wallace had been 
intimate with his wife.

nummary of “ What the Resurrcc-1 j>ov. Fount Wallace of Troup, Tex..

Food effects your every 
day living. Protect it with

Frigidaire
Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

MRS. J. A. CATON ENTER
TAINS THF. J-O-Y SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS:

The J-o-.v Sunday School Class 
of the Methodist church held their 
monthly social session Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Caton with meeting conducted by 
the president, Loell Jones. Min
utes of Miss Evelyn Taylor, tho 
secretary, were approved. Thc re
port of membership was made by 
Mrs. Juan Mason, chairman. Rec
reation leader, Miss Mary Sue 
Rumph, tendered a report. De
lightful game:; filled the social pe
riod and delicious home made can- 

| dy, chocolate fudge ar.d divinity 
vas served by Mrs. Caton. Those 
present: Misses Mary Sue Rumph 
Opal Holcomb, Mary Cherry, Sal- 
lie Hatton, Stella Luo Butler, Mel 
ha Maxon, Eda Lindslcy, Evelyn 
Taylor, Stone. Messrs. Clary, Loell 
Jor.es, and Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ma
son.

round bout July 4.

be held with Mrs. Leslie, thc first 
Wednesday in May. *

“ tout- l°*a Mitchell, L. A. Const a- j pew trial. [ NEW YORK, .April 4.—Humbert
Vf-nnrt' Wil; if.V-h '4 F Tav’ I Immediately after Judge War- Fugazy, partner of Jack Dempsey.\e..poit Mil* Ktuh, A. I. l “ y*L.cn ha(1 iulej  otl thl, ;,1otj0„ late rr.nounced today- that Tommy

lor- . , i Wednesday, counsel for Wilson Loughren, wm Id light heavyweight
Fhe rooms wore decorated with! vc n o. j t:o (, • .,.,...,1 to the Court I champion, would defend his title 

bowls of pansies and a bouque ” f rvimipal Appeals. Wilson h as j against James J. Bpaddock. hard-
cl pansies* on each plate, prvttilv duvs in which to perfect hi.** | hittintj Jersey City boy, in u l ,r3-
arranged in refreshments of angel peJl, Hc lcft f his homc al '  * ‘
food cake and devil tood cake and' 11 
sherbet. The next meeting will

No. 1412

ROYAI NEIGHBORS o f  Banks Official Statement of Financial Conditions of the

vrTFNDEi)1 iiVuTTvi!;1 j Texas State Bank of Eastland
Golden Rule Camp, Royal Neigh- i , , . , ,, a n i “ ................. ........ - — .............

bor< of America, had an unusual at Eastland, State of Texas, at the dose of business °R tneJ execution of his office with zeal
ly large atUT.dnr.ee on Tuesday 27th day o f March, 1929, published ill the Eastland Tele-i*>n,t urvem-v.
night with the presence of nearly j “ m a newspaper printed and published at Eastland, State
: ! ! /& ,«  K c n i ™ T « i W. .... thc 3rd day o f April, 1929.

JUST

ARRIVED
Foautiful New Spring 

Ensembles Priced

X at

and

MRS. L. C. BROWN HOSTESS 
TO EASTLAND MEDICAL 
AUXILIARY .

On account of the Civic League 
I tea. Mrs. L. C. Brown entertained 
> the Eastland Medical Auxiliary 
i day in advance of the usual tim< 
i of* meeting, and had a delightful 
I luncheon on Tuesday, for member 
i of the Auxiliary and Severn 
i guests. Place cards were combi 

nation talicy as well and carried 
a color motif of gold and lilac 
Each table was centered with i 
bouquet of lilacs and jonquils, fur 
thcr emphasizing the lavender am 
gold effect. The room.s were beau 
tifully decorated with tulips, jon 
quits and lilacs.

The luncheon of four course 
ha*l fruit cocktail, and a plate 

| luncheon of creamed chicken ii 
patties, with candied yams, cauli 
(lower, hot rolls, olives, salad with 
wafeis and ice cream and cake 
coffee.

Three tables were devoted 
auction bridge and two tables 
“ forty-two.” I^irge gcoigett 
kerchiefs with lace edges wen 
awarded high scores in bridge and 
forty-iwo and went to Mrs. Jo> 
Jones and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson.•ri. A---!!•-

and worth 
amount.

double this

The Boston Store

The* Auxiliary will meetu . ...... . th
first Wednesday in May with Mr 
J. H. Caton at 2:30 p. m.

Those enjoying Mrs. Browm 
hospitality were. Auxiliary mem 
bers: Mmes. H. B. Tunner, h. 
Townsend. J. H. Caton, E 
Townsend, W. Fi. Chaney, R. 
Ferguson, and W. S. Poe; and 
guests: Mmes. B. M. Collie. J. 
Sparks, Virgil T. Soalierry, Grad)

0die.kThosc‘V^nt^vere: Mmev ! n'ivTr-ict ff* | LoUghran to Meet
J. Killoygh, Wflter Gray^ C. H*|d(n|cd Uei3eriSo motiori for a| J a m e s  J . B r a d d o c k

he readily discovered thc vast 
difference and exclaimed, “ Woe 
is me; for I am undone: because 
I am a man of unclean lips," etc. 
Thc Lord required someone to 
warn thc people of impending 
trouble from their violation of 
law. Isaiah qualified by deep con
trition and unreserved submis
siveness, and declared “ Here am 
I; send me."

Isaiah’s Vision
This glorious and awful vision 

of the divine Majesty, and the 
exalted worship of the Seraphim, 
overwhelmed the prophet with a 
sense of his own sinfulness; and 
his humiliation was attended with 
great dismay. If these glorious 
spirits thought humbly of their 
exalted services; what would be
come of him, who had presumed 
to speak to Jehovah, nnd in His 
name, with unclean and unhallow
ed lips? Tsuiah had denounced 
woes on others (Isa. ,r>:8-j23) but 
he now perceived himself liable 
to the snme condemnation; not 
only for his other sins, hut also 

r man of unclean lips;’ ’ 
one who had used his tongue 
(which nrobly had. spoke vain 
words) in declaring .the nressntre 
of God. nnd hnd mixed evil with 
his very worship. The Lord was 
pleased to encourage his dismayed 
servant by a symbolical nation of 
a Seraph, who flow to him with 
a live coal taken from off the 
altar. Thc sacred fire from the 
altar represented the sacrifice of 
fh iist and its effects; and tho 
live coal applied to thc prophet’s 
tins, denoted the assurance given 

j him of pardon, and acceptance in 
i his work, through the atonement 
J of the promised Messiah: nnd to 
'cleanse nwav pollution, nnd kindle 
'•divine love in his heart, and the

I

&

iizmw

NEW HAT!
It’s a wise man—nnd ; 
dressed onc— who knows 
to put on his head, l.ij 
people who should know

n N. Garner of thc Magic 
jy district is the minority 
r ami dean of the democratic 

in the lower house o f con* 
Ho has served 12 terms, 

now Hidalgo county is in the 
lines. Hidnigo is onc of the 
ies in the Gurncr district. It 
be recalled that thc house 
ittcc on privileges and clcc- 

Congrcssman Lehibach, 
nan, early in the winter visit- 
ints in thc Garner district 
ivestigation purposes. Well, 

hlmuch committee has re- 
to Spcakor Longworth and 
report asked an investiga- 

y the department of justice 
November election in Hidni- 
nty. For the most part the 
was made up of a tran- 

which will be handed to

Body of Woman 
Discovered In 

Dread Thicket
Is Third Corpse to Be Found 

There— Trunk and Truck 
Are Discovered—  Man and 
Woman Suspected in Slay
ing.

like the devil wc will let our 
loved ones, neighbors and fellow 
travelers slip into hell. Thc de
mand is great for an immense 
multitude of Isaiah’s to respond 
“ Here am I; send me.” Send me 
to tell of Jesus and His love, of 
Heaven, of the awful consequence j 
of sin. Send me to lead my fcl-, 
lowman from the deception ofj 
satanic powers. S'*nd me to lead I 
men. women and young peonle! 
to hear the rrospc! of Christ, 
which is God’s power to save. 
Man is tho biggest circumstance 
in thc realm of Fhe circumstan-

never seem to realize jtorricy General William D. 
their huts arc the most JtcMlI. Congressman Garner wna 
spicuous things they wc»ffln|a clean bill o f health as the 
Our stock of Stetson's i; .,uRj 0f investigation of charges 
the average and you viHidefngainst him by Sid Hardin, 
your shape and style hcr^iigary opponent last July. Now 

foipthc primary election in July 
CQ CD 1 In*, contest was “ as clean as a
^ O .J U  J rund’.s tooth,”  the committee

p o f a majority o f repuh- 
unnnimously held. This 

ave been very gratifying to 
ty Leader Gnrner.

Dry Goods

Resources
Kelley

exemplification being modishlv I 
conducted. A business session;
was most interesting, especially Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on
to the new members. I’ lans w ere:.................. ,, . , ..discusser! of ways and moms to j personal or collateral security .... ...................
attend the district meeting in Ab-i Loans secured by real estate, worth at 
ilct.c on April 26. a  decision will \ least twice the amount loaned thereon.........

.$ 554,402.30

COACHE

Vacation T im e

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way—Via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

don Griffin was declared 
0  CloiiJ^inncr in thc district judge- 

■c-ejitcst in Hidalgo county in 
ouK o f Judge George Cal- 

f Travis county, just a few 
go. This was a temporary 
ut for Judge A. E. Leslie 

claims his election by a ma- 
y of 14. But back to the con- 
forial committee. In the re- 

" niittcrl “ the democratic 
* in Hidalgo county was 

orrupt nnd thc committee 
t in its opinion paying of 
cs and voting of Mexican 

and unnaturalzcd Mexi- 
thc* November election was 
established at its hearing 
3. This is an excerpt from 
ort, ‘The committee also 
at throwing out as niuti- 
Uots because of trivial ir- 
ties was generally practic- 
it of these were republic- 
c committee said in its re
nt approximately 1000 
r republican presidential 
nnd for T. E. Kcnncrly. 
1 candidate on the repub- 

kot, were thrown out in 
|slaco boxes which were 

liters in the Valley con-
Went Schedule Kail |
7:40 *. in. 8:30 a. in

he reached next Tuesday night (O verdra fts  undoubtedly good
iht !L" :Bonds, stocks and other securities ...... ...............

Saturday totaled $12.59. Rcul Estfttc (Bclllkillg IIoUsc) ..................... .......
The officers are expected to at-j Other Real Estate ................................................

ter.d the drill practice each Tues-! Furniture and fixtures .........................................
'ay and Wednesday night. Should I Cash on hand .........................................................

“cyoufpTaccTn^heTeam81w S  £ jie fr° m aPProvc‘! >'<‘^ v e  agents............  :
ill practice is being held to prc. Other Resources— County and school warrants..

7,100.00
2,883.14

212,690.00
90.000. 00 

95*00
10.000.  00
38,470.83

229,790.08
25,945.08

pare thc team for the district con- 
,’cntion. TOTAL .......... ..............................................$1,171,376.49.

Capital
RESERVATIONS 
COMING IN FAST: .

Reservations for thc Musi* J  Other surplus fund ...................................
Club’s a muni luncheon are being Undivided profits, net .............................
mane in large numbers w,th the Indivjdual deposits subject to check ....
chairman in charge. Ihc list will 0 th e). liabilities— R eserved for Taxes .

Cashier’s checks outstanding .................
The list will 

be closed today. This will be one 
ol thc* outstanding events in the 
Mur.ic Club’s long history of won
derfully bcavtiful entertainments 
nnd will have the distinction of 
having several out of town women 
of prominence who will attend as 
guests of^ALs. Joseph M. l’er- 
kins.

Liabilities
s ock .................................................................... $ 100,000.0030,000.00 

12,669.27
....  1,019,943.74

1,920.52 
6,842.96

and fervency.
Thc Lord would not send His

message to the people by one 
of thc Seraphim, but by a prophet 
like themselves; and He openly 
inquired whom He should send; 
and who was willing to under
take the service. Isaiah being 
horrified at his own conditioVi and 
thc sinfulness of the people he
was in thc midst of, was “ un
done" that is, he was speechless, 
until assured of assistance and 
acceptance, and warmed with 
zeal for the glory of God, readily 
answered offering to go on any 
message, to any person, or any 
-place regardless of whatever hard
ship. difficulty, or peril that 
might attend it.

"Wanted a man—” is a stand
ing announcement over the door

11:90 ». in. 
1 :00 p. in. 
3:00 p. m. 
3 :00 p. m. 
7:00 p. in. 
9 :0O p. m. 

13:30 n. m.

11 :20 a.
I :30 p. m. | 
3 :00 p. nt. I 
3:10 p. nt. | 
8:20 p. in. 

12:23 a. nt.I

[why thc jab by the com- 
rto the local United States 
[Attorney” ? Hc is a repub- 
7c was appointed by u re-

By Unltvd Prcu.
VICTORIA. Tex., April 5.— 

Reeves Thicket, a densely grown 
urea of live oaks nnd underbrush, 
ten miles wes. of here, today had
yielded up its third body------this
time that of a woman.

Her head crushed and face de
composed, the body, believed to be 
that of Julia Fascorra Hernandez, 
•’.bout 33, was found in a clump of 
trees by T. N. Rcc\os, Jr., 15, 
hunting bullfrogs along thc shore 
of a small lake v/ithin the thicket. 
Tho woman’j  legs lay in thc wa
ter. ncomling to Sheriff R. S. 
Wcisingor, who is leading n starch 
for thc murderers, believed to be 
a man and woman.

Bits of clothing, papers nnd a 
trunk found in a truck about a ! 
mile from the body offered the 
principal clues to which officers 
were working.

A blood-soaked quilt found be
side the body led officers to be
lieve thnt she was murdered else
where and her body carried to the 
lake shore.

Sheriff Wcisingor recalled that 
in 1920, the body of A. Lind, jit
ney driver, war ‘found in the same 
thicket. Two persons were con
victed of his murder and now are 
terving life sentences. About 
thirty years ago n skeleton nnd a 
pair of shoes were found in the 
.Icnsc area but thc mystery defied 
solution.

Pcpers in the truck indicated 
that Mrs. Hernandez hnd several 
hundred dollar** and robbery ia* be
lieved to have been the motive. 
The papers indicated she had lived 
in Sweetwater, Colorado City, nnd 
in New Mexico.

General at i

The rebel defense o( Cliil 
City, Mexico, one of the ho 
In the present revolution, ri 
a 25-year-oli .general. 
G'eneral Jorge Kllchel, corns 
of thc Chihuahua City ga 

pictured above. *

Grant Writ of Err< 
In County’s

Story of Sea Like 
A  Page of Fiction

By United Freu.
PHIIJVDELPFdA. April 5 — 

Her master missing ami her own
er and two sailors held for hear
ing before a U. S. Commissioner, 
the auxiliary schooner. Nomad 
put into port here early today, a 
crippled ship with a mystery voy
age. oudad.

Her owner, Lcland H. Ross, 
New Y’ork and Jersey City society 
man, said that Capt. John D. 
Schofield had been washed over
board, by a huge wave while hc 
was In the masts.

Ross and his two men, Richard 
J. French and Henry G. Bush, were 
in a daze vlien thc craft was lo
cated, floundering off Cape May 
with her New York Yacht club

president. He was on- <ni' !? n distress. The

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

for tho place by thc repub 
ntionnl committeeman of 
Mid tho regular republican 
»tion. Federal Judge Duval 
i a democrat. He was ap-< 
►to the bonch by Woodrow 

Hc dismissed thc indict- 
tafnat Congressman Harry 
zbnch, an indictment which 
;n returned by n federal 

Jury in the city of Waco, 
lisscd it for thc reason that 
brnl direct primary* election 
1 been declared unconstitu- 
y the supreme court of thc 

(^States and thus contribu- 
tho Wurzbach campaign 

r primary purposes were 
iolution of any law— cither 
|pr state.

coast guard reported the finding 
of bottles aboard ard there were 
reports that the men were in a 
stupor. But, according to Cus 
toms Officer Luther Sterner, who 
brought the Nomad into port in 
tho morning hours, it was hunger 
nnd exhaustion which had dazed 
tho men, causing them to lot thc 
schooner reel in thc seas without 
u helmsman.

REREKAH LODGE HAS 
INTERESTING SESSION:

Twenty-five members of the Itc- 
bekah Lodge attended the session 
last night by thc Noble Grand I 
Mrs. Lola Haynes. A visitor was I 
Mrs. Badders of Beziimont. The }C orrect 
time was given to thc discussing 
of the program of the anniversary 
of the lodge which occui-s on April 
28.

TOTAL ..........................................................$1,171,376.49

STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Eastland.

We, T* L. Overbey, as president, and H. Brelsford Jr., 
as cashier o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

T. L. OVERBEY, President.
H. BRELSFORD, JR., Cashier.

„  A bNDER THE AUSI’ ICFS OK THE EASTLAND FIR*} DEPARTMENT

EASTLAND — Week Beginnig — APRIL 8TH

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS
(Everything New This Season I’*ut thc Name)

REAL ACTORS. MUSICIANS ANI) VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
BRAND NEW PLAYS EACH NIGHT

Opening Play Mon. Night— The Florida Bubble’

-Attest:

WILL MEET TOMORROW:
The Mission Band of the Chris

tian church will meet Friday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock, with Mrs. 
Ruth Ella Meek.

- J. E. BUTLER,
A. L. AGATE,
W. A. MARTIN, Directors.

• Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of 
April, A. D., 1929.
(Seal) OSCAR WILSON,

Notary Public, Eastland County, Texas.

Earl Carrol's latest New Y'ork Comedy Drama. Lots o f good clean comedy
Prices : Children 10c, Adults 20c Reserved Seats Extra

Band Concert Monday on Street sat 4:00 p. m. J'*vcry Night at 7:00 p. m. 
Doors Open at 7:00. Orchestra 7:45. Performance 8:00 

TENT WAfERPROOF AND HEATED 
CLEAN COMEDIES AND DRAMA—PAR EXCELLENCE

LET’S GO! LET’S SEE! , LET’S L A U G H !

I*. White is one of thc 
cu political correspondents 

|ler'.* Weekly. Hc is a na
an. Ho was born and rcar- 

’ educated on thc El Paso 
jlhc Rio Grande river. ’Ho 
ito literary fame some 
rs ago as a contributor to 
runs of tho New York 
Then he made a landing 
f£ correspondent o f Col- 

pkly. He was sent to Tox- 
akc “ a sweeping investiga- 
[clcction methods in the 
particularly In thc county 
jo .”  He said to the writer 
Bturn from the Valley en 
t̂ho city of Now York,, “ I 
a sack full of very inter- 

aiaferial, I am going to 
it into an article or a 

&f articles for Collier's.’ ' 
isand votes for republican 
[and thc republican sena- 

ididnte were thrown .out 
election judges it is pre
fiat something interesting

(
pen if the attorney geiri 
is an assistant to Toxns* 
aforesaid assistant gathers

I
it ovidonco to justify him 
nting the sume to a fed- 
nd jury. There is always 
ig happening under the 
Texas.

25 KILLED
IN DRY W AR

By United 1’ reti.
WASHINGTON, April 5.— 

Twenty-five persons wcle killed 
during thc Inst fifteen months by 
federal agents engaged in en
forcement of the prohibition law, 
an official report made public at 
the Treasury disclosed today.

Funeral of Pioneer 
Physican Tomorrow

Dr. B. F. Terry, GP, piohocr East- 
land county physician, died late 
Thursday afternoon at his homc 
in Rising Star. Announcement4of 
funeral arrangements,' other than 
that the service will he held Sat
urday, hus not been made.

Survivors in Dr. Terry’s im
mediate family nre four daugh
ters and one son, Mrs. D. J. Jobe, 
Eastland; Mr3. Oscar Clarke, Mrs. 
“ Dud” Jacob, Mrs. Dwight Putter- 
son and Briggs Terry.

Dr. Terry was a brother-in-law 
of Deputy District Clerk Tom Hu- 
ley, having married Mr. Haley’s 
elder sister.

For a number of year? before 
he took up the practice of medi
cine, Dr. Terry taught school in 
Eastland and adjoining counties, 
Hc was married in Comanche coun
ty and hus been practicing medi
cine 40 ycarjsf’ )

A numbcrlof people from East- 
land will attend the funeral.

Tha Slate supreme coui 
granted a writ of error in th 
of Eastland county against 
Security State Bank & Tru; 
nany, the old City Nations 
of Eastland, and a numbe 
bonding companies and ind 
rigners of bonds made by 
bunks.

In 1925, Eastland filet 
against the old City Nationr 
upd four corporate surety * 
Dies, arid the old Security 
Bnnk & Trust company am 
different sets of personal s 
for thnt bank, to recover $( 
road bond money deposited ii 
banks before the closing of 1 
cuiity State Bank & Trusl 
pany.

The case was tried before 
Been in 1927, and, after dec 
the item of $85,000 recovci 
Eastland county from thc 
guaranty fund ar.d the item 
Eastland county as a commoi 
itor in thc liquidation of tl 
curity State Bank & Trust 
par.y, judgment was render 
favor of F'natland county f 
remainder due in the sum of 
5S7.88 against the banks nn< 
sureties. This judgment w 
vided bv rendering jud 
against the Id City National 
rind its surety companies for 
141.01; against thc Security 
& Trust company nnd its si 
on the first pcsona! bon* 
175,330.03, and against the 
tics on the second personal 
jointly and severally for 
587.88.

The case was appealed t* 
Eleventh Court of Civil A; 
List December, that court 
Hired its decision by roversir 
rendering the judgment a 
the old City National Bank 
the surety companies in fa** 
them and against Eastland c 
and reversed and remanded 
case for a now trial as to tl 
cuiity Slate Bank & Trust 
pany arid both sets of pe 
sureties. Petitions for wri 
error to the Supreme Court 
filed by Eastland county am 
sets of personal sureties, an* 
Supreme court on April 3 i 
cd all three writs of error.

HORRIBLE CRIIM 
IN LOSANGEI

LOS ANGBLES, April 
crime rivalling the Hickman 
der caso in brutality was be 
by police to have been dis 
today with the finding of a 
torso of n girl in the rain-si 
Los Angeles river near Comp 

The body of the . girl, wh* 
about 18 years old and an c: 
ant mother, was discovered 
Mexican laborer last night, 
head, arms and legs had bcei 
cred. There was no clue or 
to indicate identity.

“E XA M S” GflVEIS 
FOR TEACHE

The first of a series of si 
aminntions for teachers’ ct 
cates is being held hero 1 
They arc being conducted b; 
perintendent Singleton of 
Carbon high school, nnd nr 
ing held in thc County Cot 
aionors’ rooms in thc courtl 

No county certificates nv 
sued but. the papers in cxn; 
tion held in the county arc 
warded to Austin where the, 
graded ard* certificates issue

v", 'tim I,;
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